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ITALY DECLARES
Allies Score Break-Throug-h

At Center Of Italian Lines
Eighth Army Also
MakesBroad Gains
Along The Coast
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 13 UP) Battering
down powerful enemy positions In central Italy, Allied troops have
punched nine miles northeast of Pontelandolfo to seize San Croce,
While tho Eighth army advancing-- along its entire front capturedRlccla
and Bonefro. official front lino dispatchesannouncedtoday.

The pluneo to San Croce sent deeper northward the spearhead
outflanking the strong Gcrman-Voltur- no river-lin-

(Although this dispatch did not Identify them, Fifth army troops
apparently tools San Croce).

Rlccla, seizedby the British Is only eight miles northeast of San
Croce. '

. '
Alnn the Adriatic coastalflank. Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom--

FDR Speaking

JvloreIreelyjk
War Events
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

'PresIdentTHoosevelE showed InT

creasing signs today of being less
chary about giving out war news.

'With official reports from all
over the world at his elbow, he
has volunteered, at his last two
press-radi-o conferences,appraisals

-o-f-lato dcvelopments-In-Europe,-t- ho

Pacific and at home.
Yesterdayminus prompting, Mr.

Roosevelt singled out as the Im-

portant news of the day Britain's
agreement withrPortugaffor use
of Azores bases. He said It seem-
ed obvious that in emergenciesthe

-- United States-- would user British
facilities to protect American lives
and ships. Both Britain and the
United States, he said, have as-

sured they haveno
territorial ambitions In the islands.

The president stressed what
he called the amazingrecord of

'American submarinesIn the Fa--"
ciflo and the destructionof ene-
my shipping faster than It can
bo replaced. In the last ' six
months, he asserted, sinkings
have averaged about 130,000
tons monthly, or about 1,400,000
tons a year.
And, to give the people an jdea

of how they are helping to pound

produced'more statistics:
In the 855-plan-e raid Friday

on Bremenand Vegcsack, almost
1,000,000 gallonsof gasolineand
25,000 gallons of oil were used.
The planes carried some 2,500,-00- 0

pounds of bombs, 2,750,000
rounds of ammunition, 800

"pouridr1)rnrapsran(rnjorethaH
5,000 crewmen. They flew at
least 850,000 miles and traveled
1,400 miles in taxiing, taking off
and landing.

Most of the presidential news
conference was devoted however,
to taking apart statementsot some
of the five senatorsJust back from
a round the world inspectiontour.
Mr. Roosevelt made it clear that
he thought this is no time to be
stirring up bitterness.

PoorerGasoline

And Less Of It
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (tf)

Civilian drivers were bidden by
the office of War Information to-

day to expectpoorer gasolineand
less of It, becausea big share of
tho fuel --produced In the eastr
southeast and midwest must be
shipped abroad in 1044 and 1045.

The domestic gasoline shortage
will "intensify for the duration,"
said an OWI report on civilian
supplies, and even the Pacific
coast which now has high stock
levels faces tho prospect of
"more severe rationing.

OWI concededseveral govern-ment- al

erors In the handling of
the gasolineproblem but contend-
ed that;

"The government has met mil-

itary demands fully demands
unprecedentedIn modern war-

fare. It has maintained essential
civilian transportation, although
at times with dlfflcultiees."

Civilians are getting 1,200,000
barels of gasoline daily, Instead
of the 1,700,000 they got In 1041,

OWI said. The military now Is
getting 30,8 percent of all gaso-

line produced east of the Rocky
mountains, butnext year will get
36.6 percent and in 1945, 39.6
perwnt.

ery's troons smashedfour miles
beyond Termoli against strong
German resistance.

Bonefro, 20 miles southwest of
Termoli ana five miles northwest
of British-hel- d Colletorto, was
captured after exceptionally
sharp-fighti-ng,

Southwestof Colletorto, patrols
of Montgomerys British, Canad-
ian and Indian troops penetrated
six miles to the vollage of Santa
Elia.

Along the Volturno river line,
a tremendousartillery duel raged,
with- - British and American artil-
lery of the fifth army hurling
hunderds of shells across the
flooded stream.

The Nazis are reported to
have brought up strong artil-
lery units also, and front dis-
patchesIndicated their lines on
the river's north bank are being
strengthened against Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clam's expected as-

sault. .
There was no report of any

fresh sains anywhere along the
inr.

dlcate whether Allied patrols
were succeedingin penetrating to
the north bank to test the en--
emy's-streng- th:

The break-throug- h on the
central front, which brought
new threats of eventual flank-
ing movements from the east
against the Volturno line, also
resulted in capture of the
towns of Cercello, Colle- - and

(See EIGHTH ARMY, P. 8, Col. 2)

GOP ConventionTo
ShowMore Votes

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP) --
The 1044 republican national con
ventlon will have a delegate vot
lngstrength-of-l,058-anHncreas- e-

oi su over iuu, wun ju siaies ana
Hawaii showing gains in delegates
and five stateslosses due to revis-
ed allocations designedto stimu-
late republican voting.

This is on the basisof an unof
ficial jtabulaton-a-t GOP national
.headquarters..today..It.wimnQtbeJ
made official until the national
committee meets In December,or
January to select a convention
city.

ALLIED IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Oct. 13 (fP) Japan'sbadly maul-
ed New Guinea alrforce now has
to reckon with a new sky menace

The 7 Thunderbolt.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's

headquartersdisclosed today that
four ot these new fighters piled
Into 32 Japanese fighters over
Wewak, New Guinea, Monday
and sent at least eight down to
join the approximately 500 enemy
aircraft which have been wiped
out there sincemid-Augu- Two
others may have gone down.

The four Thunderbolts were
unscathed.

One Thunderbolt pilot. Col.
N. E. Kearby, 32, of Dallas and
San Antonio, Tex.,, got five
Japaneseplanes to become an
ace in a single engagement.He
also got credit for the prob-
ables. And he carried a record
ot three downed enemy planes
into the battle.
Survivors of the big enemy

fighter formation, whlc, vas es
cortlng 12 bombers,broke off the
engagement.

But the Japanesealrforce got
in some licks elsewhere,The com-
munique said the enemy raided
Guadalcanal on an unspecified
date and causeddamt.ee to Amer
lean shipping in those Solomon
waters. Other enemy planes
struck three times at General
MacArthur's newly acquired atr
baseat Lae, New Guinea.

la ground fighting, headquar

Group Votes For

US Joining In

World Security
Declaration Of Policy
OpposedOnly By

Sen. LaFollerte
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP) A

senate foreign relations subcom-

mittee approved 7 to 1 today a
postwar foreign policy declaration
which would pledge the United
Statesto "Join with frpe and sov-

ereign nations in the establish-
ment and maintenance ofinter-
national authority with power to
prevent aggression and to pre-

serve the peaceof the world."
The resolution, voted over the

opposition of SenatorLaFolIette
(Prog-Wis- ), goes to the full com--mitt-

next week. Chairman --

Connolly predicted the
full committeewould approve lt
soon and expressedthe opinion
that the senatealso would con-
cur.
LaFollette's opposition to the

measurewas presentedby Senator
Vandenberg In the ab-

sence of the Wisconsin senator,
ill in a Madison hospital. LaFol-
Iette had sent instructions to vote
his nameagainstany resolution at
this time.

The resolution, which represents
a compromisein viewpoint, is as
follows: .,

"Resolvedby the senate'of the
United States:

."That the war against all our
enemies be waged until com-
plete victory Is achieved;

UThaUthe --United States-c-o
operate with its comrades-inarm-s

In securinga just and hon-
orable peace;

act-
ing through its constitutional
processes join with free and
sovereign nations in the estab-
lishment and maintenance of
international authority with
power to prevent aggressionand
to preserve the peace of' the
world."
Thosewho" Voted for the resolu-

tion were Senators Connally,
George Barkley
Thomas Gillette

Vandenbergand White .)

Connally summed up his views
like this:

"The resolution is the "best

Unity and harmony are
vital of the senate is to pass a
resolution by a substantial ma-

jority. Cooperation, concilia-
tion and accommodation of
views had to take place in order
to arrive at somethingon which
alLcoulcUstand.Jj:heEE30!ut!on
is a substantial advancetoward
internal cooperationand the es-

tablishment of peace machin-
ery."

ters said that Australianmopping
up northwest of captured Finsch-hafe- n

had killed 400 Japanese.
Other Aussles moving along the
Ramu valley against the enemy
coastal baseam Madang contln
ued to oust th enemy from out-
post positions on high ground.

Thunderbolt Fighter Is
More Bad News For Japs

HEADQUARTERS

By RELMAN MORIN
WITH THE U, S. FIFTH AR-

MY IN ITALY, Oct. 0 (Delayed)
UP Apparently spurred by

as their retreat con-
tinues, the Germanshave reached
a new peak of ingenuity In laying
mines andsetting booby traps in
the path of the advancing Fifth
army,

Even veteran engineers who

as well as thousandsof meth
ods ot concealing their presence
hfce been in this cam-
paign. The oluine of mines and
the she of minefields has in-

creasedalso, said adding
that this be the result of
Germans' shortage of transporta-
tion.

"We are lading lots el ordinary

Jutf A Joke On

The Little Woman
WILMINGTON, N. C The

frantic housewife called the
police to report her husband
had shot himself.

Patrolmen W. J. Mlllis and
E. P. Herring found the hus-
band lying in the yard, a shot-
gun acrosshis chest and his
clothing stained a deep red.
They bent him.

"Leave me alone, boys," the
"wounded" man whispered.
"I'm only playing a trick on my
wife. 'The "blood" on his shirt
wascatsup;

He was booked on a charge
of discharging firearms in the
city limits.

USO ShowFor

WaLFamilies

SlatedMonday
An army show, to be presented

only to parents or "next of kin"
of men and women In the armed
servicesfrom Howard county will
be given Monday night at 8
o'clock a the city auditorium
under auspicesof the" SpecialSer-

vices section of the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Tickets have been sent to these
parents in appreciation of the
fact that their boys and girls are
serving'In the armed services of
the United "State, R. It. IcEwen,
chalrmnn-pointed-o-

The variety pro-

gram to be presented by men
of the bombardierschool. Is de-

signed to show parents or next
of kin the type of entertain-
ment which is being provided
by USO for those in the service.
"Since the average civilian Is
not aware of many of the bene-
fits of USO, the show Is prim-
arily to Inform them," McEwen
pointed out.
Original music, dances,and en-

tertainment will headline thebill
of hour's program Jwill
be similar to that which those in
the armed services are provided
by the United Service organiza-
tion. " "

Nazi Reinforcements.
SentTo Yugoslavia

LONDON, Oct. 13 UP) Ger-
many has discovered 4hat she has
Insufficient soldiers in Yugoslavia
lo hold the patriot armies at bay
andhas-bccnforccd to sendin--
large reinforcements, a Yugoslav
liberation army communiquesaid
today.

Troops that are badly needed. In
Italy and elsewhere along the
Mediterranean front have been
ordered by the Germanhigh com
mand to all sectorsof Yugoslavia,
particularly around Susak, Kar-lova- c,

Zagreband Doboj, declared
a war bulletin broadacst by the
Free Yugoslav radio.

The communique said that
around these citiesthe Germans
have concentrated sufficient
strength to open an offensive
against the patriots, Bitter fight-
ing has beenreported in these
areasfor the past severaldays.

artillery shells rigged up with de-

tonators. Jerry probably can't
take themalong when he retreats,
so he makes mines out of them,"
one officer sail.

Delayed action charges not
with a time iuse but with a small
trigger are also found in large
numbers. TheseHe dead althouch
passedover by 10 vehicles. The

When tha limit is reached the
wine explodes.

But it has been in accurately
gaugingpsychology of the average
soldier and trapping him in his
most automatic actionsthat the
Germans have surpassed them
selves.

Apple trees in the Italian
orchardsare heavy with fruit sow.

WAR ON NAZIS
GermansReport

New Red Drive

North Of Kiev

Stalin Armies Are
Steadily Advancing
West Of Dnieper

LONDON, Oct. 13 UP) With
the German air force reported
definitely on the defensiveover
the vast Russian front, Soviet

jirmlcs were steadily developing
their ever-wideni- bridgeheads
on the west banks of the Dniep-
er river today, and have, accord-
ing to Berlin, launched a new
power drive north of the key
city of Kiev, capital of the Uk-

raine.
Berlin did not expand on its

report of the new Russian drive
"north of Kiev" but said that
strong Soviet attacks have been
taking-pla-ce since Monday and
that "heavy fighting was still in
progress" yesterday.

The Russianwar bulletin report-
ed fierce fighting in the battles of

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 UD
The Germans are evacuating
Gomel, the White Russian
"fortress," the British Broad-
casting Corporationsaid today
In a broadcast.

' i Jthcy will have,"specific areas. It recounted deep-

er penetrations "many miles"
west of the river indicated
that the plnccr enveloping opera-
tions aroundKiev were proceeding
satisfactorily.

In White Russia, Russiancol-

umns were edging closer to
Vitebsk, northern anchorof the
Russian defense wall, overcom-
ing fierce opposition. Fifty Ger-
man tanks and 72 planes were
reported destroyed In this sec-

tor the Russianssaid they
liberated another halt- -

-d- ozen-towns,

The Berlin radio describedlarge
scale fighting in the Gomel area
below Vitebsk, with the Germans
"throwing-- "back strong Soviet
forces eastward across the river,"
"ainndlcatlortthat-the-Russian-s"

had won bridgeheadson the west
bank in their flanking assault on
that raUjccnten Soviet newspapers
said the Russianswere
In strength along this 100-ml-

battle line that an attack In
force was imminent.

Action Delayed On
Benefit Payments

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (IP) .

House 'action on legislation to
boost benefit paymentsto

of service men of enlisted
grades was put off today by the
death of RepresentativeCrcal .)

Speaker Rayburn announced
that general debate on the'bill,
scheduled to have started today,
would begin tomorrow,with a vote
expected Friday. The house'held
only a brief session today, ad-

journing out of respectto Creal.
A military subcommittee also

was redrafting legislation todclay
the induction of pre-w- ar fathers.

Ration Registration
DatesTo Be Fixed

Date of registration for tho new
ration books will be announcedas
sobn asa'meetlngotclty rind coun-
ty superintendentsis effected, the
local ration board announced
Wednesday,

The new books are to be Issued
through the schools according to
OPA and teacherswill againact as
registrars.

Ration book four will be used
to buy canned fruits and vegeta-
bles beginning November 1st and
registration time and place Is to
be decidedby each community.

The most natural thing In the
world for an Infantryman passing
the orchards is to drop out of the
line ot march Jong enoughto pick
apples.

Frequently that's sudden death.
Over and over again the Germans
have attached trip wires to
branches hanging near the road.

directly beneath,
Tne autumn rains are beginning

now. But don't take shelter under
the rouf of that little 'shed.
prohahly booby-trappe- d.

Heres a beautiful ready-mad- e

foxhole, deep and dry and even
undercut to afford protection
against alrbursts. Jump in there

land you'll never climb out again.

Nazis Show Devilish Ingenuity
In Laying Wines, Booby Traps

went through campaignsIn North eleventh goes up In pieces. Each They have even hung what
and Sicily were surprised time the lever clicks from pres-pe- rs to be a cluster of apples to

by what they are finding In Italy, ,rure it operateslike on ordinary, a branch hangingnearest the road
They said that n-- w equipment! lack for lifting an automobile and placed mines in the ground

new

discovered

the
experts

may the

over

the and

and

and
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Badoglio Formally
Nation In Allied

ALLIED-HEADQUARTE- ALGIERS, Oct. 13 (AP) PremierBadoglio of Italy
in abroadcaststatementreleasedat Allied headquarters,assertedthat "the king had
given me"the taskoTannouncTngTodayTtlTe 13thcTay oFOctober, the declaration of war"
againstGermany."

In a proclamation to the Italian people, Badoglio said that "shoulder to shoulder w
mustmarchforward with our friends of the United States,of Great Britain, of Russia
and of all the otherUnited Nations."

Badoglio said an Italian government headedbv himself would be completed shortly
and that representativesof every political party would be invited to participateso that H
may constitutea true expression of democratic government.

eventually

deploying

depend-
ents

"The present arrangement
of Italy to choose their own
form of democratic govern--
mnt when peaceis restored,"r
the marshalsaid.

"Italians I Inform you that his
majesty the king has given me the
task of announcingtoday, the 13th
day of October, the declaration of
war against Germany."

The British, Soviet and American-gove-

rnments" acknowledged
the Italian pledge to submit to
the will of the Italian people
after the nazts have beendriven
from their homeland.'
Mr. Roosevelt, Churchill and

Stal)n said lt was understoodthat
"nothing can detract from the
absoluteand untrammeledright of
the people of Italy by constltu--
tional means to decide on the

But in a joint statement they
added thatthe relationship of co- -
bclligcrcncy, of itself, could not
affect the crmistice terms, which
retain their full force and can be
adjusted only by agreement
among the Allied governments"
in the light of the assistance
which the Italian governmentmay
be able to afford to the United
Nations' cause.

Badoglio advised Eisenhower
that he took"great pleasure,"in
informing the general.that the
Italian king had declaredwar on

TiazlGermanyand""lhat the dec-- "'

laratton would be handedby the
Italian ambassadorIn Madrid to
the German ambassadorat 3 p.
m., (Greenwich time) today,
Tjiomarshal asked Elsenhower

to communicate the Information
to United Nations governments
and to advise the Italian embas-
sies in Ankara and Buenos Aires,
and the legations In Bern, Stock-
holm, Dublin and Lisbon.

In his proclamation to all Ital-
ians, Badoglio recalled that when
the armistice was signed, his gov-

ernment ordered Italian troops to
remain with their arms at rest but
prepared to repel any act of vio-

lence from any source.
"With a synchronized action,

which clearly reversed an order
previously given by some hlgh au-

thority," Badoglio sard,."German
troopscompelledsome of our units
to disarm, while, In most cases,
they proceeded to a decisive at-

tack againstour troops. But Ger
man arrogancejandXerocitydldJ
not stop here ,

"We had already seen some
examples of their behavior in
the abuses of power, robbery,
and violence of all kinds per-
petrated In Catania while they
were. jtW. our allles..Eyenmpre
savaeeincidents againstour un- -

"armed' populations too"KJplaceln
Calabria, in the Puglle and In
the area of Salerno.

"But where the ferocity ot the
enemy surpassedevery limit ot
the human Imagination was at
Naples.The heroic populationof
that city, which for weeks suf-
fered every form of torment,
strongly cooperated with the
Anglo-Americ- troops In put-
ting the hated Germans to
flight.
"Italians! There will not be peace

in Italy as long as a single Ger-
man remains upon our soil,"

Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin
also spoke of "brutal maltreatment
by the Germans of the Italian
population," which, coupled with
military eventssince SeptemberG,

culminated in Italy's declaration
of war.

Bond SalesFor

Month Small
Sale of war bonds got off to a

slow sart in October in Howard
county with salesthrough October
11th amounting to only $8,118.

However, banks and post office
reported that saleswere beginning
to pick up slightly this week. No
quota has beenannouncedfor the
county for October,

Word from state headquarters
received recently on official tabu-
lation of salesfor August showed
that the county pun'iased $64.-031.-

In bonds.This total was far
below the quota ot $101,500which
was the goal.

The county came through, how-
ever, In the SeptemberWar Loan
drive by going over the top in
spite of the largest quotayet, $1,--

i 791,400, v. hen Howard countians
J purchased$1,948,308 in bonds.

"tC"

will In no way impair the untrammeled right of the peopla
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New Base-s-K, thethe
crossroadsof the Atlantic ship-
ping lanes and newest allied
naval base, will affect

strategy Is indicated by
distancesfrom the Island to va-
rious war centers (map above).
The Portugese granted use of
the islands as basesto the allies.
Below Is Premier Antonio de
Ollvelra Salazar,i of Portugal,
who granted tho bases to Great
Britain.

Allied View On

Italian Move
WftSlUNGTONT Oct. 13 W)

The text ot a Joint statemrnf
by President Itosevelt, Prime
Plnlstcr Churchill and Prem-

ier JosephStalin on the declar-
ation of war by Italy against
Germany follows:
The governments of Great

Britain, the United Stalesand the
Soviet Union acknowledge the
position of the Royal Italian gov-

ernment as stated by Marshal
Badoglio and accept the active
cooperation of the Italian nation
and armed forces as a

in the war against Germany,
The military events since Sep-

tember 8 and the brutal maltreat-
ment by tlieGernians of the Ital-
ian population, culminating in
tho Italian declaration of war
against Germany, have in fact
mado Italy a and
the American, British and Soviet
governments will continue to
work with the Italian government
on that basis.

The three governments ac-

knowledge the Italian govern-
ment's pledge to submit to the
will of the Italian people after the
Germans have been driven from
Italy, and it Is understood that
nothing can detract from the
absolute and untrammelled right
of the people of Italy by consti-
tutional means to decide on the
democratic form of government
they will eventually have.

The relationship of
betweenthe governmentsot

Italy and the United Nations gov-

ernments can not of itself affect
the terms recently signed, which
retain their full force and can
only be adjusted by agreement
between the Allied governments
in the light of the assistance
which the Italian government
may be able to afford to the Unit-

ed Nation's cause.

Places
Lineup

GovernorCan't

SeeThreatOf.

Oil Shortage
FORT WORTH. Oct. 13 (SV

Governor Stevensontold approxl'
matcly 500 oil men gatheredher
Wednesday for the Texas Mld
.C0ntlnenLjDUand .Gas. assoela tl
tlon's annual convention that hi
still was not yet convinced ther
is nay shortageof oil or reserve
that in the future this country
will require,

-- Stevenson,- a staunch opponent
of reduced gasoline rationing ta
Texas, made the statement afte
he had tol dthe oil men thathe he
lleved It was their duty to the pub
lie and to themselvesto put all of
their cards on the table and t
give a clear picture of the sltua
Hon.

"I believe that If you give th
truth to the public," said Steven
son, "they will respond to you
problemspwhateyerthey-- mlghtib

"I'm not convinced, not yet,
there Is any shortageof oil r
reservesthat in the future this
country will require. I dom't
think that lt Is necessary to
build up the alarming shortage
to justify an Increase in th
DrlccaflULthesCQ3tsha.YeJii I
creasedto warrant lt, the public
will support your endeavor.

"I feel that the costs already
have Increasedto justify it and
it should be given by those bu-

reaucrats in Washington."
The governor expressed the

opinion that the oil men had noth-
ing to fear about the repealof the
retention allowance. This was I

reference to preceding speechby
George Sawtclle of Houston, pres
ident of the association,who urged
a fight for the retention of tin
depletionallowance.

Heavy Rains

In East Texas
By The Associated Press

Heavy rains accompanied In
East Texasby high winds brought
cooler weather to many section!
of Texas last night and early to
day.

The fall at Corsicana totalled
5.58 inches,damagingopen cottoa
but furnishing needed water fetf
stock.

Marshall had'a torrential ralm
accompanied by a high wUid'wbJeH
caused some property damage,
The rainfall was 2.8 inches.

Farmers at Tyler were Jubilant
over a two-inc- h rain which btatf
in on a stiff wind. Palestine,buf
feted by strong winds which die
no damage, registereda rainfall U
,70 inches.

Streams were overflowing; at
Athens today after a heavy raid
last night. Wind did some
age to trees and housetops.

in Central Texas,Buchanani

recordeda rainfall of 1.50
Temple had 1,49 inches,San Ittn
cos 1.50, Lake Austin damM 4
UinhiX Ford dam .37.
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I'm the guy who looked at you from a II SO poster little

over year ago. t

I'm the guy you forked over $34,000,000 for so that,
through the USO, you could let me and all my buddiesknow"

that someone, home still thought about us still cared
enough not to want us to miss out on any of the things we

were in uniform fighting for.

A hot cup of coffee for example,when you come in all
grimy and tuckered out from a little "business" trip. . . .

A club house with easychairs to melt into and desks to
lit at and write home and a dance floor and some decent

Give ONCE
for ALL these

0. K. Atkeay Oo.
Wwrtfe Service

timU NaUowil Bak
Club Cafe

WMtex 01 Ce.
JjiTiw'FurBltttrt Oe.

SMHiiMrR lee Co.
f Utod Cd.

Mb VitnUtttre Co.

SeMie JnutrSkep

jftUJtT ljj,i'gw'"igwwiteW!fit1iai8MS

I

Thurman Shoe Shop
Modern Shoe Shop
SUggaAuto Parts

Elrod'H
WMt Tex. Ctr

J A L Drug
K. E. Sattenvlilte

ilaefcttalth She

Hotel
Cfelghtat Tire Go.
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girls to give us out here a little reminder of what it's still .

like back there. ...
You remember,don't

You probably dug deep fora7Iot"tof otherthingsthat"
year, too . . . for War Relief,

and so on. this year it's to be simpler for
this year, war relief agencieshave bandd

togetherinto one great big campaign to make it easier for
you to give, and easier for them to distribute thefunds.

They're his one big the National War
Furjd, and it most of the major war reliefagencies.-Becau- se

it does, this time you are only asked to
for all seventeen.

USO
United Btuiin't erriea
War PrkoaeraAid
BelfUa War Kjlf Society
British War Relief Society
French Belief Ft&d
Friend
Greek War Belief Awoclitlon
NorwcfiaH Belief
Polk War Belief
QueenWlhelsiu Fond
BuMlas War Belief
United China Belief
United CteeMIerak Belief
United Belief Fund
Beftifee Belief Trajteet
United 8tatea Committeefor the

Care EuropeanChildren

A

Seutftftra

Bowling

DouglaM

O. Shoe IfMlUl
IIoHard County

BI SpHaf AtitA
GUm Ce.

Miller's Pig fiteki

Sliroyer Motor
Ce,

Big

you?

China

--;-

,

DalrjkHd Creameries
W. M. Gsge

(Oulf RetlKlM Co,)
. Crawford Hotel

Big
(Kyle Gray)

Studio
Boot 6kee

abep

--:-

fKfc..

tKv:;H?

British United Relief,

Well, going
Because" seventeen

calling
includes

give-onc- e

Luxea-jboa-

Yufoilay

gprtag

EstAh's Florist

Spring Transfer

Kekey

--;- --:-

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas
JK Store

' Burr's Dept. Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Sal Krup'p
Cosden PetroleumCorp
Troy Gifford Tire Service

K&R Theatres

Buy Stampsand Bonda

wwwi

your

Shoe

And take it from me, as one who ought to know
ifftot you're going to make s one of "the greatest
things you can do ,io bring aboutvictory. Not just because
part of it's going to USO to do wonders for the morale of
the fellows under"arms,But becausea good deal of it is go-

ing to help relieve distressat home through local agencies
os well as abroad, to help keepour allies in the fight.

So when you're asked to give to the united of
.the National War Fund and our community's own war fund
.this month, rememberme. Every dollar you give to the
National War Fund helps me cut in countlessways, and does

irsbit to" bring" me home sooner. .
'

.

Give in a big way, will ya?

NATIONAL WAR
HATlONAt. WAK FUND

s&
iHiitEQNJS'QNE CAUSE

McCrary Garage& Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewell y
Park Inn

Army Store
& riilHpa

McCrory's
Firestone Stores

Defense

'm ' W ' W

''- g,

L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
G, F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners

CourtneyShine Parlor
J, 0, PenneyCo.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palawr

FUND

' - . v

--;-

",-.

--;-

This Message Sponsored As Contribution To The War Effort By The Following

UetttagWi IIJgglnbothaw-BArtk-H

campaign

FUkermB's

CkrtetensM'e

Typewriter

contribution

campaign

Cunningham

The TexasCompany
(Mr. L. T. Ashley)

J. B. 81oan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
JonesMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

Roed's Groo. Si Market
Robinson & Sob

Franklin's

"f
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Roby TakesUp Coaching;

His Team Hasn'tBeen On

ROBY, Oct. 13 to The Itcv. of tho others. So Roby not only
C. W. Parmcntcr, who combines
coachingwith preaching, Is doing
all right at both. Ho hasn't been
defeatedat either Job.

Tho Methodist min-
ister took over tho Roby high
school football team' this year
when a coach could not bo obtain-
ed. He never had coached before

in fact, never had played the
, game. But he wantedthe boys to

have their football; besides, ho
liked a good scrap,cither for the
Lord or on the gridiron.

Ho went to the Texas coaching
school, studied the T, formation

v. and decidedho would use that at
Roby althoughhis team was green
and light.

First concern was some equlp--t

ment. He got out a program that
netted $285 as a starter. Now he
finds the season will cost him at
least $100 of his own money. He
gets nothing for coaching and
teachesfour hours a day in the
school. ,

Well, Roby has played four
games, winning the first 6--0 and
playing to a scorelesstie in each

Pelivery Service
CALL 11

Bicycle Delivery

HOOVER
PRINTING JCO, .
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

of
it
seldom

and
speed

to

corrosive eUa Te

PafcoThrM

is but on and
ono played against
a 160-pou- line. Moreover, tho

says that outfit
was lucky to hold boys to a
draw.

Tho is using tho T forma-
tion but tho also are
running some of their plays from
last year a few box
and wing-back- s.

He says Roscoc, with all of its
first string of last year in-

cluding a 200-pou- line, likely
will win the district championship
but "we are going to try to knock
them for a row of stumps."

Proudly, the Parmenter
commentsthat his "havo al-

most quit cursing and not a one
of them smokes."

Sets
SandlotDates

CHICAGO, Oct 13
of the National BaseballCon-

gress of America today announc-
ed daes.forthe official
of the 1044 sandlot and semi-pr-o

seasonIn several coun-

tries of the western
In Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii

and Mexico the seasonwill begin
April y. In the United StatesMay
1; and in Canadaand Newfound-
land May IS.

Openingv day In tho various
countries will be designatedna

tional baseball.day,sajd Dur
mont, president of the congress.
He leagueswill be or-

ganized in country and na-

tional tournamentswill be held.

Overweight

UnderminesYour Car
Why Lightest gradesof oil are madesafe for you

by to Finter

Any oil that hasbeendoing ita bestin your carfor a while
back,will bebadlyoverweight thisWinter. Everythingever
saidaboutnot beingcaughtwith overweight oil goesdouble
todayon accountof rationing.Your battery hasbeenunder

.charged, bccause.yourcar now runs fewer,milea per atartj
Your gasoline hasbeen wastedby the drag of overweight
oil. Your engine has been abusedbecauseit hasn'tbeen
warm steadilyenough for ideal lubrication.Your car could
approachtho endof its ropewith anyoverweightoil apt
to become jeUy-Iik- e. Before Winter causesthat, go light.

Whateveryou do, changeoil for lightness. At the same
time though, you can make the whole change to an
oil-plate- d engine, by gettingpopular-price-d Conoco N'A
motor oil justaslight asneeded. OiL-PLAT- isappliedto
inner engino surfaceaaa closely aschrome plating on your
bumpers.The "magnet-like-" propertiesof a Conoco N'A
syntheticore thebasis of No plating would
all drain down to tho crankcasefast. It canlong remainat
its topmostpoint to safeguard theveryfirst startingstroke.
And rightofter that,eventbalightestConoco N'A oil assures
anextremely strongnormaltypo of fluid oil film. Oil film
and oil-plati- areboth presentto rebuffwear, that's
how your engine can go through a long Winter and a

Dread Engine Acid is

Fwght by

Normal combustion always
leaves insJda your
enginewhen stops.

Formerly it stood
idje long. Boob mileage

heatedyour eaglet
enough oustadds.

Bat nowadays ratiealag
may force long rests,while

gsaw,
combat eerreeiea, metals
areplated.Yeacombat setd
correeloawith yeareegia

Daily Herald

Minister
Scored

unbeaten, unscorcd
team boasted

Rev. Parmcntcr
his

team
mostly boys

formations

back

Rev.
boys

National. Baseball
Congress

opening

baseball
hemisphere.

jRay

added that
each

Oil

changing OIL-PLATI-

big

and

adds

long War always using ita
lightestpossibleN'A oil econom-
ically. ChangeatYour Mileage
Merchant'sConoco station to-

day. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO

Ntf
MITIR OILp

loyalty Nighf Will Spur
SteersOn Against Lamesa

Tho Dig Spring Steers have a
mighty good chance to bounce
back Friday evening when they
entertain Lamesahere, and school
authorities and sportsmen arc
hoping that tho occasionwill be
turned Into a "Steer loyalty
night."

A good turnout on the heels of
an uncxplalna'ble plastering at
the hands of Odessa last week
will mean a lot to tho boys, it
was poinded out, Inasmuch as
they, dcsplto some discouraging
times, have never stopped hust-
ling as hard as they could.

Thoso who like lots of passing
and perhapsa dash of fast swings
around end and cut-bac- off
tackle should bo in for a big
evening of entertainment, for
both Lamesa and Big Spring arc
expected to run a wide open at-

tack.
Lamesa, like tho Steers,, had

tough luck last week, losing by
more than 50 points to Lubbock
when the margin ought not to

Aggies,
Records
luckman,Baugh

To Battle For

PassingHonors
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 UP) Fore-

most in the National football
league'sstatistical race is the feud
between Snmmv Baueh nf the

Jjase
Luckman of the Chicago Bearsfor
the 1943 passingtitle.

With Cecil Isbell backat his old
haunts at Purdue as assistant
coach, Luckman and Baugh have a
free hand to strike for one of tho
league's most coveted honors.
However,-- ot-th-is early stage-rooki- e

Ronnie Cahill of the Chicago
Cardinals is keeping stride with
the two veterans.

Although Luckman gave the for-
mer Holy Cross player a lessonIn
passing Sunday when the Bears
beat theCards, 20-- 0, Cahill has a
record of 24 completionsin 45

gain of 278 yards.-Luckma-n,

taking third place be-

hind Isbell andBaugh in the aerial
division last year, is throwing as
never before. He leads the league
with 27 completions 51 jUtempts
gaining 550 yards arid hurling for
six touchdowns.

Luckman adn Baugh head the
"old guard" contingent which
pushed aside the league's fresh
men this week in individual ac-

complishments. Tony Canadeoof
Green Bay took over as the lead-
ing ball carrier with 187 rushing
yards 'and also topped the list in
total offense with 365. Detroit's
freshmen, Frankie Slnkwich and
Chuck Fenenbock,dropped to sec-

ond and third in ground-gainin- g

with 153 and 141 yards, respec-
tively. Canadeo'saverage gain a
run is 7.2, bettered only by the
7.7 of hls teammate, Joe Laws,
whose running has accountedfor
139 yards.

Veteran Eddie Rucinski, Cardi-
nal end, vas the bestpassreceiver
with nine catchesforl50 yards,
while the 1942 champion,Don Hut-so- n

of Green Bay, has accepted
eight for 124. Each has 'scored
once.

Dean McAdams of Brooklyn,
runner-u- p to Baugh for last year's
punting title, is trying to clinch it

fter averaging 40.9H

yards on 17 kicks. Green Bay's
Lou Brock has the best average,
41 yards, but has punted .only five
times.

SextetPeps
Up Things At Post "

Something new has been added
. . . in tho way of entertainment
and moralebuilding out at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

A sextet, composed of Cpl. BUI
Mavromatlsand his accordion,Sgt.
Hal Harris and hisguitar, Cpl. Ed-

win Todd and his "bull" fiddle,
Staff Sgt. WJnslow Chamberlain
and Pfc. JamesEheehanand their
trumpets and Sgt. Leroy Wllker--
son and his clarinet, played Mon-
day morning for the boys In the
wards at the station hospital, giv-

ing them a variety of numbers,hot
and sweet,and singing,many nov-
elty songs.

Then they packed up and
stopped in the WAC mess hall
about dinnertime, taking unsus
pecting WACs by surprise as they
walked In to tne accompaniment
of nenny music.

Everyone wondered what the
occasion was. Word went arbund
that the sextet was going to play
In the messhall every Monday, As
far as the WACs know they don't
need any morale building, but to
say they enjoyed the musicIs put-
ting it mildly. Every number was
applaudedwith enthusiasm.

ROAD FINISHED
SAN SALVADOR, Oct. 13 UP)

President Maximlliano Hernandez
Martinez marked the completion
of the military portion of the an

highway by giving a
state dinner for the engineerswho
worked on it. Cabinet members
and th U.S. anbasMde?aUo at

acted.

have been over a couplo or three
touchdowns. Consequently, the
Tornadoes, coached by Volncy
Hill, are psychologically liT the
same boat as Big Spring.

Unless things havo changed a
whalo of a lot, the visiting Torna-
does aro apt to fill, tho air with
passes. Their ground gamo has
not been too spectacularthus far
and they havo sought to compen-
sate ror tills weakness with a po-
tent overhead weapon. Roberts,
one of the finest backs in the dis-
trict, docs tho passingand among
his ily paper-fingere- d receivers is
Bratchcr, end.

Lamesa always has been fond
of trying those sweeps around
end, and particularly so since
Guy White, Jr. made them so
popular a few years back.

Big Spring is expected to do
a little chunking on its own hook,
regardlessof whether the ground
game is clicking. Last week the
line looked like tissuepaper when
a pass was called and Coach John

Frogs Risk Perfect
In Ft. Worth Clash

Washington. edsklns-and--StdJslxcyprld champlonshlps.of

Musical

JoeMXarthy

RatesLaurels'

As Manager
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (iP)-l- s This
a story about why the New

YorK xanKccs nave won seven
American League pennants and

ball in the last eight years
It also is a story about Joseph

Vincent McCarthy, the truculent
Irishman who is the

managerof the Yankees and the
only man I ever knew whose
mouth turned down at the corn-
ers when-h- e laughed. -

Coming back on the train from
St. Louis, where the, Yankees had
just finished trampling on the
Cardinals, McCarthy was sitting
up late at night with newspaper-
men in a diner.

"You'd think I would be able
to sleep tonight," Joe said, "but
X can't.-- Now that thepressureis
off I just want to sit here and
relax."

Someone passing from one
group of celebrants to another
stopped to congratulate McCar-
thy and told hlm"he'Haddono"a"
great job with a bad ball club.

The hot Irish temper, always
close to,the,jmrface,,flushedup in
McCarthy and he retorted in a
bristling voice, "Who says it Is a
bad ball club? I never said it was.

"I'll tell you something." he
continued,his voice mellowing as
quickly as it had harshenedx"I
knew at Asbury Park last spring
that this ball club would win the
pennant.

"1 knew it, and I'll tell you
why. It had the championship
spirit. That's what wins pennants.

"You can look at a player and
tell if he's a champion. If he is,
then it doesnt make a lot of
difference about his batting
average,or about his making er
rors now and then. If hes a cham
pion he'll win for you.

Yet there was more to the Yan-
kees' triumph this year than just
spirit. There was expert handling
of players, fitting new parts Into
an old machine,and maneuvering
of a pitching staff which was
sometimesunpredictable.

There-we-re days"-wh- en the
Yankeesf players were the cream
of the crop, great stars like Lou
Gehrig, Bill Dickey, Joe Dlmag-gl- o.

Red Huffing, Lefty Gomez
and others, and a lot of people
said the manager"was-nbo- ut as
Important to their Avinnlng re-
peatedworld titles as the bat boy.

McCarthy likes to tell how a
fan once told him managing the
Yankees must be the easiest job
in the world and Joe replied,
"Yes, I spend all summer at At-

lantic City and Just show up In
the fall to have my picture taken
with the team at the world
series."

Nobody has told McCarthy any-
thing like that for the last two
years. In the muddled baseball
scene causedby the war ho fin-
ally has beenrecognized as the
man who makes the Yankees
champions.

DIET TO CONVENE
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 UP) The

Japanese imperial diet will for-
mally open its 83rd session Oct,
25, a Tokyo broadcastrecordedby
U.S. governmentmonitors said

Dlbrcll has spent so much time
on correcting this weaknessthat
he is mote apt to glvo it some real
trials againstLamesa.Too, he has
a conviction that Bobby Barron,
given a little time, can lay 'cm in
there. Occasionally, to test tho old'
cross-u-p, Dcwlc Stevenson, a
stout-hearte- d and brilliant back,
and Johnt Mcintosh, who with
Pec Wco Simmonsconstitutes the
chief secondary reserve, may
throw a few. Mcintosh to Sim-
mons hasbeentho bestSteer pass
combination to date.

The running attack needs some
dusting off, too, and Leo Rusk,
who somehow, couldn't get into
a stride (Odessa boys may have
been In his way) last week, isdue
to do lots of ball lugging. This
goes for Hugh Cochron, who is
fast and powerful but who thus
far has given a llttlo betterblock-
ing than he has received, and
and Stevenson. The latter scat
back is dangerousas a loadedpis-

tol. He's fast, heady, shifty and
can cut back like an old cowpony.

By The AssociatedTress
Records of Texas college foot-

ball teams:
Team W. L. T. Pts. Op.

Southwestern .,4 0 0 128 7
TexasA.& M.3 0 0 80 19
Texas Christian.1 0 0 13 0
Texas .......,.2 1 0 85 27
N. Tex. Aggies..2 10 68 20
Texas Tech ....13 0 40 82
So. Methodist ..0 3 0 13 40
Rice 0 3 0 7 59

Only three teams remain un-

defeatedand untied in Texas col-

lege football and at least one of
those will tako the count this
week. tl

Boasting perfect records arc
Southwestern,TexasA. & M. and
Texas Christian.

Southwestern, with four vic-

tories in which the Pirates have
scored 128 points and allowed the
opposition only seven,lead the pa-

rade. SouthwesternFriday night
plays North TexasAgricultural col-
lege at Austin andagreatly
strengthened NTAC outfit might
knock off the star-studd- Pirate
outfit, but it is certain that one of
the two other teamswith unblem-
ished records will tumble since,
they meet each other.

A. Si M. and T. C. U. might both
fall from the select,circle, should.
tney piay to a tie at .tort wortn
in the Southwestconference'stop
game-Saturd-

ay

Texas and NTAC each has one
defeatand in both Instancesit was
at the handsof the.terrific South-
western outfit.

Texas meets Arkansas at Aus-
tin Saturday.

Texas Tech, which has won one
game, plays South Plains Army
Air Field at Lubbock Saturday
night.

Southern Methodist and Rice,
which have not yet scratched Into
the victory column, meet each
other at Dallas Saturday.

15,000 Expected
For A&M-TC- U Game

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13 () A
crowd of 15,000 Is forecast fortho
Texas A&M-Tex- as Christian Uni
versity football game here Satur-
day despite the fact that the Ag-

gie cadetcorpswill not be ablo to
make tho trip as in the past.

Threo hundred girls from Texas
State College for Women at Den-
ton will attend the gameand form

Trpepsquad-forthc-cadet- si

The game is the top tilt of the
Southwest conference schedule
for the day, matching undefeated
teams. i

Strube Favorite
In Match Play

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13 UP) H.
R. Strube of the Corsicanacoun-
try club was a favorite as match
play started today in the seventh
annual Texas senior golf tourna-
ment.

Strube shot a 38-30- yester-
day to take medal honors in the
qualifying round.

Defending championH. H. Nix
of the Lakewood country club at
Dallas, exempt from qualifying
yesterday,meetsW. T, Proctor of
Corsicana,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PHONE 488

She's Beautifully Dressedfrom Tip to ToeI

JslsWmm

Her namo is "Plasslo," and sho's thisyear's wonder
babyl Sho has long lashes and alio crier if you tip her.
Her plastichoad(brandnow idoal) tilts and turns liko

a real baby's.Sho's18 Inches toll. Chooso hor now . . .
Use our Christmas Lay-A-Wa- y planI

wEM

CAPESKIN
SUItCOAT

16.95" -
Here's a quality gift that
will last for years. Finest
grade soft capcskln with
rayon and cotton plaid lin-
ing:. Sizes36 to 40.

King of the Skyway1 1

FlyingFortress
2.95

Bepllea of famousbomber,
2H, inches long, h

wlngsproad.Mado of wood.

JLjj u"Q
The "Music You

Tlrtl and
Bttrii
Spiel Plucji
Brk Lining

UtU rir

"Plassie"

BABY
BOLL

4.98

Use the

Tirtottt
CJjrtetmaa
LAY-A-WA- Y

PEAN
Easy as First, select
gifts now walla stocks arc
complete and choice Is wide.
Second, make a small

deposit. Third,
we will hold your
selection up to
Sec ,20. That's all
thero la to it I
Coma In todayl

jSfers? ALSO OUR USUAL!

EASY BUDGET

tfHK TERMS

wffis mm

Hat aDilathablt TrallT

Bump Truck
4.95

A beantyl The gata opens
automatically.Brightly col-or- ed

with black wheels.
26W length.Madeof wood.

Love Best" Series

sixr n

ALBUMS
17.88

Reg.20.f4

j!r Includesforty-seve- n selec-

tions from the best-know- n

works of Grieg, Wagner,
Bach, SchubertTchaikovsky,

JVTi ,h i i'

JMIE-CHRISIM- AS SPf VAI

Verdi, Brahms, Sibelius and
many other of the world's greatestcomposers.A com-

pletemusical library, . agift of enduring beautyandjoy J

ftecepptng

I K I J JssT I

Kteordl nil Album! .Yyn wmoi
Rcftlion

Hirdwr

BltUti Crooil i til riftttu Sym

ForUuhFoil to

TABIJE. AND
TWO CHAIRS

5.95
They have lovely maple
finish Jait like grown-n- p

furniture. Table Is 34x18
Inches and the cnto little
panel-bac-k chairs are 23
Inches high. For ages2 to 8.

It't Official In Size I

V&&., :&'

SpaldingFootball
--PauLBrown O--A ItV- -

Approvod 0.P
Made of leather
with leather lacing. Always
scoresai a perfect Christ
mas gift!

Slttin' Room for Three!

5.89 JO

Teeter--Totter
Holds a youngster at eactt
end andone in the middle.'
Stnrdy construction ...
can't tip! 03 Incheslong,

""" For Hovtt and Hours of Fun I

Desk
and fmmm

Black
Board
3.98
The slat drops down and
forms a desk.Includesalata
eraser and chalk. 42H
Inches high.

Ssrvlet (or 12

ROSELEAF
MNNFJIWARE

94 29.95
Sprinkledwith tiny clatters
of pink and yellow roses.
Exquisitely thin, lua tea
feel and the look of t4
moat expensivechina!

Patr.li
Wi!lppr
ClalMng
Toy Sift

OtjAmIm. Until iwW iHW K. .

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMEN-

TAL Supplitl Fnn, Lw end 6rdt

Houuwmi Supplitl
6mttndBooh

UnL;

top-grai-n

Piecett

Tirestonestore
J 507-51- 7 East 3rd St. Yhont 19S

Store Hours Dally 8 s. m. ta 8 p. m. ClosedSundays

to A. YU fc

It
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Your Favorite "Girlie Gag

"When my soldier boy comes over tonight,-I- i
jivanta prove.thai I'm doing my share."

-i- iM.tUsm sa isw n gtiksMFfc
I Mil l 111 Mill III

2x&m

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,

MODEST MAIDENS

says 'of India arenotpeople
borrow moneyfrom."

. VB

you you tell

Entertainment

streetrl'inAxW.O.hi

kWliere'd ammunition?" t . "$ T$ f$ ; . J Jf- - 2 5&&S
T

.

" . . . and that's can charm." . "jcxaxS' diary -.- -
. .

"Oops!A bit too for wading." '

Once s a tf $20.000 and that in- -. "Which does he like: blondes, brunettes,or -

filudes federal .redheads?" "Sorry, Harold don't find you my horo--

C3U " -
"It's sort a lend-leas-e date. They'reBritish

, k9oJ4kr.H

"He 'untouchables'
(you can't

"7n?

Y ft (I N

"He says hospital and
don't send more loaded dice!"

f I
"Cup cakes or tarts?"'

;iiigS'Tlwiyl'"iw'l'll'lJiLWW

"Oh, men! Can't a doughnut?"

"

.J

- A- -
. A

1

',

toaay.

rV' &&L&faz - " U. , m l "

be out of
please

tffnM

ya

V C
in

"Where YOU big boy?l"

tvy Defense Stamps Bonds

A Full Pagt Of

"Let's turn down thisside
the office tool"

yore paw git his S
"Yeah all "Dear

deep

"fe X3J
the taxi"

of the soon
any

scopejor

nJm

he'll
Have beenall my life,

and

from

"B-b- ut w-wh-at if I don't havea cracker?!

u

1MM i
"Either somebody'sstealing our eggs, or the

hensare oh a stand-u-p strike!'
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Rev. Dc
At Formal

Council
Meets In
Rectory

Our Lady of Good Cdunell met
In tho rectory at St. Thomas
Catholic church Tuesday evening
with Mm. Earl Jones, Mrs. Earl
Cordcr and Mrs. C. C. Choato as
hostesses.

Tho Tlev. Georgo Julian, O.
M. I., thanked the women of tho
church for their asslstanca In
making tho concntlon which was
held here a success,and announc-
ed that tho group would servo as
hostessesat tho Big Spring USO
club Sunday, October 24th. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen was named chair-
man of the group, and Mrs. Eunis
Goolsby was named chairman of
a.rummagasalo which will be
held Saturday. ,

Hostessesfor the next meeting
will be Mrsi Frank Smith, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen and Mrs. Q. W.

--Dents
uames wcro played ana re-

freshmentswecr servedto Mrs. J.
F. Reed,TMrs. 1I.E. "Mbsly, Mrs!
W. E. McNallen, Mrs." Frank
Smith, Mrs. Georgo Hopkins, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Carrie Sholtz,
Mrs. S. W. Flleg, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Max Welsen, the Rev.
George Julian, the Rev. Matthew
jPoworsi Mrs. J. B. McWhlrter,

.

Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. C. C.
Choate, Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. J.
L. MdNallen, Mrs. R. D. Reckner,
Mrs. Sims McCrannle, Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs. Eunice Golsby, Mrs.
Walter' Ruechart,Mrs. Joe Boadle,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. L.
M. Scale.

VFW To Have Gingham
And Overall Party

The v'w rolt and Auxiliary
will meet at the VFW home,
Thursday evening for a gingham
and overall party.

The affair will be held at 6:30
and a chili supper will be served.

All members are Invited to at-

tend.

Milk pasteurizing machines
were introduced in 1893.

ACHING-STIFF-S- ORE

muscles
vi suibn iiciivi I

BUS msmm
Two simplesteps

to amazing

NewSTRENGTH

...betterLOOKS!
t

"W sft t'y y..sssssJTj&Ml

THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethediscom-

fortsorembarrassmentof sourstom-
ach, Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints.
Weakness,poorcomplexionI

A personwho Is operatingon only
70 to 75 healthy blood yolumo or a
stomach digestive capacity of only SO
to 60 normal Is severely handicapped.

!3o with amplestomachdigestive Juices
K.UB IUOII, D you ahould
enjoy thatsenseof well being which de-
notespbytlcal fltness , . , mentalalert
netsI

II you aresublectto Door digestionor
suspectdeficient red-blo- as the causa
of your trouble, yet hays no organlo
complication or local uuecuon. eea
Tonlo may beJust what you need as It
Is especially designed to promote the
SOW or VITAL DIGESTIVE JUIOBS In
the stomachand to build-u- p BLOOD
BTRffiiOTU when deficient.

Build Sturdy Heillh
and Help America Win

Thousandsand thousandsof users nave
testined to the benefits688 Tonlo has
brought to them andscientific-- research
shows that It Beta results that'swhy so
manyssy"saaTon to buUdsiturdy health

makes you feel like younelt again."At
drugatoieslalQand20oa.iliea.C8-S-8.Co-.

S.S.S.T0NIC
hmlpsbuildSturdyhealth

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

MIS. Sad FIimmSM

O'Brien Is Guest Speaker
B. & P. W. Club Banquet

New MembersJoin
RebekahLodge

Two new membori Were voted
Into tho Rebekah lodge Tuesday
evening when tno group met at
tho IOOF hall In regular weekly
session.

New members are Mrs. Cordis
Mason and Mrs. Thelma Shcppard,
una. u, v, rurusyui, noDio grana,
presided over tho session, and
JonesLamar was electedteam cap-
tain.

Those attending the meeting
wero Mrs. Salllo Klnard, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Evelyn Roger,
Mrs. Geneva Webb, Mrs. Jodo
McDanlel, Mrs. Lenora Amcrson,
Mrs. Lcla Andrews, Mrs. Docia
Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian Mason,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Beulah Hay--

worth, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.,
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth,
JonesLamar, Ben Miller and Jim
Crensbaw.

Radio-Progra-m

KBST 1490 kc

Wednesday Evening
3:00 Minuto of Prayer.
3:01 Phillip Keyne-- Gordon.
3:15 News.
3:30 News From Everywhere.
jSi45Superman.
G:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Hal Mclntyres' Orchestra.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:03 Musical Interlude.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.

'8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
&3DNews. .

9:55 Slsn Off.
Thursday Morninr

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 HappyJoe and Ralph.'
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 BUI Have Reads thoBible.
ll:30"TJTsrNavy Band."

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 ..What's.the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 The Hubbard Family.,
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 The Quiz Wizard.

'3:00' Walter Compton. s

3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

ThursdayEvening:
3;00. .MInute.ofPrayer. --, -
5:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

3:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
3:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:0QListen.Ladies ,
7:05 Musical Interlude
7:15 Treasury Star Parade.
7:30 Business andProfessional

Women'sProgram,
7:45 News.
"8:00 Gabriel Healler,
8:15 Maurice Spltalney's Orch,
8:30 Club'
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie,
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner SaaAnrelo nichwar

and Park Road

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
SUM stand out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Proclamation
Is Read By
Nellie Gray

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, was
guest speaker" Tuesday night at
the formal banquet held at the
Settles'hotel by the Businessand
Professional Woman's club In
observanceof National B & FW
Week.

Tho pastor spoke of the six
questions debated about women
slnco tho beginning of time in-
cluding tho questions of women's
place In religion, in government,
war, dress,and home.

He declared that the treatment
of womenand the progressof na-

tions havo been inseparable
through tho centuries. Those na-

tions which have reduced women
to slavery have not progressed
whilo the nations that glvo women
the place that God meant her to
have have progressed.

"Women were not meant to
rule, nor to bo trampled upon,"
tho minister said, "but to be
loved, protected, and a sharer of
man's life." He further stated
that tho future-equali-

ty of . womenJ
with men in education, religion,
and industry also placed respon-
sibility on womanhood, along with
opportunity and newfound free-
doms. , ,

Musical numbers on the pro-
gram wero solos by Sgt. Joe Kllng
who sang "Passing By," and aria
from "Rigoletto" and as an en-

core, "Ave Maria." Sonny Barnett
j?ang!GjMf9Ye!La.ndJ!Johrt.
ny Zero" with Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houscr playing accompaniment
for both singers.

Nelllo Gray read the Mayor's
proclamation setting this week as
Business and Professional Wo-

man's Week. Jewel Barton gave
the club collect and Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks ledthe group singing.

Table decorations were red,
white, and blue candles on
streamersof red. and blue paper.

Thespeakers14blcwascente&.
cd with a bowl of red, white, and
blue chrysanthemums and car-
nations mixed With tapers and
fern. f

Guests were Eloulse Haley,
Bernlce Haley, Mrs. Houser, Mrs.
Douglas Ormej, Mrs. B." P. Led-bette- r,

Gall Hornbuckle, Mrs.
Alvln Thlgpen, Mrs. Margaret
Smith, Mrs. Luclle Burke.

Others present were Winona
Bailey, Ina Mae Bradley, Ima
Deason, Mary DUtz, Helen Duley,
Kitty Ford, Edith Gay, Nellie
Gray, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
Fred Holler, Lillian Hurt, Glynn
Jordan, June Matson; DorothyH
Miller, Wllrena Richbourg, Gladys
Smith. Elizabeth Stanford, Paul
ine Sullivan, Maurlne Wade, Mau--
rlne Word.

Tho last event observing the
week will be a radio program.
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
over KBST when a program will
be given with Edith Gay in
charge.

ColoradoClub Observes
National B. & P. W. Week'

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 13
National Business and Profession
al Women's week is being ob-

served by the Colorado City B.
& P. W. club with varied actlvi'
tics. The club observed church
day Sunday and attended services
at the 'First--Methodist church-i- n
a body.

Tuesdayevening a businessses-

sion in the club room'was follow-
ed with a cafe dinner with Mrs.
Keith-Mle- sr lclr Greg--
ory as hostesses. Mrs. Leslie
Crowderpresentedas the program
highlights from recent club pub-
lications.

As their new project for the
week members are sponsoring a
drive for the collection of old cos-

tume jewelry and trinkets to be

in the SouthPacific. Barrels have
been placed at downtown stores
for the collection ofold beads,etc.,
which the soldierswill use

Chicken BarbecueHeld
At The MonroneyHome

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
entertained in their home recent-
ly with a chickenbarbequehonor-
ing Staff Sergeantand Mrs. H. A.
Bennett. Mrs. Bennett is the
former Gwendolyn Monroney,
whoso marriage took place re-
cently.

Attending were MSgt. and
Mrs. Georgo Rodlne, SSgt. and
Mrs G. G. Hays, TSgt, and Mrs.
A. B. Johnson, Sgt, Pete Stefan--
ick, 6Sgt. D. C, Qulnn, TSgt.
Dewayne Elliott, Gwen Sclfres,
Evelyn Monroney, Wanda Grif
fith, Marie Warren, Mary Klahr,
Sklppie Lee, Mrs. Mildred Cham-
bers, Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mr, and Mrs. Claud Wolf,
and Mrs. Kate Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eudy of Fort
Worth, former Big Spring resi-
dents, spent the week-en-d here
with Mr. and Mrs. B. G, Ely, Mrs.
Eldy's parents,

Etort's out TABOO a
girl can forgtt when

sht wants rtlit!
Women talk plainly today. So

you should know about CAHDUTs
help for purely functional

eriodle pain. Started 3 days be--
ore the time and taken as direct

ed, CARDUI may aid in relieving
much discomfort. Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often 'Wakes ud anoetite.
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric juices,thus helps build
resutanea ior Hinaa most heeded.
Tw M UdvJ

Play Presented
At North Ward
P. T. A. Meet

The North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Associationmet at the school
Tuesdayafternoon for a program
presented by Miss Mildred
Creath's seventh grade class en
titled "Dlegos Dream."

JunlaJohnsondiscussedthe ar-
ticle "A Mother Looks on the
Four Freedoms,"and Mrs. F. E.
Holley gave a paper on Judgo
Sara T. Hughes' recent article,
"Mothers, First Duty is to Child-
ren."

Mrs. W. F. Cook reported 30
members In the association and
approximately $50 In the unit
treasury, Miss Crcnth read a
letter from tho stateP--T. A. pres-
ident concerning the Texas Con
gress birthday anniversary and it
was announcedtnat the North
Ward P--T. A. sold $2,900 in bonds
during the Third War Loan Drive.

The group voted to pay tho cus-
tomary amount for Founder'sDay
endowment and birthday fund,
and memberswcro urged to work
at the Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room by Mrs. Walter Davis.

Students taking part In the
play were Don Moran, Wcldon
Mears, Perry Davis, Charles
Porch, Charles Simmons,, William
filrdwcllr llljr Jff
Kllpatrlck, R. E. McClure, Helen
McClure, Tony Jabor and Bobby
Wheeler.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart's fifth
gradeclasswon the prize for hav-
ing most mothers present and
those attending were Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. J. R. Creath, a
visitor, Mrs. Walter Davis, JUnla
Johnson, Mrs. L. H. Merworlh,
Mrsj-Ff- -E. Holley; Mrsr-er-- Lr

Mason, Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, Mrs.
Gordan Hodnett, Mrs. Albert
Grantham, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
E. S. Crabtree, Mrs. Clatton Mc-

Carthy, Marie G. Walker, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. George
Hill, Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs.
Garnctt Miller, Mildred Creath
and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

XYZ CLUB meetswith Mrs. C. O.
Nalley at 8 o'clock. Mrs. George
Thomaswill be

WEST WARD meetsat the
school at 3 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A.

meets at the school Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT troop nine, The
Golden Eagles, meets at West
Ward School at 3:30 o'clockwith
their leader, Mrs. J. L. Mat-
thews.

BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets at

p.-- Mrs. George
French.

BROWNIE TROOP 2 meets in
room 103 at the high school at
4:15 o'clock.

RIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

the First Presbyterian church
at 3:30 o'clock, with leader,Mrs.
M. A. Cook. '

BROWNIE. TROOP 10 meets at
the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan.

BLUE BONNET GIRL SCOUT
TROOP meets atthe First Pres
byterian church at 4 o clock
with Mrs. H. IL Rutherford,
leader. '

SATURDAY
GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE

meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from 1 to 3

o'clock with leader, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds--Jr

T. E. L. ClassHas

LuncheonAt Church
The T. E. L. class met at the

First Baptist"church-Tuesda-y at--

12 o clock for a covered dish
luncheon.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, class presi
dent, presided'over the program
amLMrsJLJk-Jones-gav- e the. de--

votlonal.
During the meeting Mrs. Ollle

Harding resigned as group cap-
tain, and Mrs. L. M. Gary was ap-

pointed to take her place. Mrs. K.
S. Beckett reported on absentees,
and a secretary and treasurer's
reports were read,

Tho group voted to have an all-da- y

meeting at the church next
month and those present were
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. It. V. Jones, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. Charles Lozano,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. E. E. Bry
ant and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Ronald Johnston Honored
On Birthday With Party

Mrs. Elzle Johnston entertained
with a party recently honoring
her son, Ronald Johnston, who
celebrated his14th birthday an-
niversary.

The group played games, and
gifts were presented to the hon-ore- e.

A Halloween motif was carried
out in party decorationsand re-
freshmentswere served.

Those attending were Ronald
Knaus, Harold Jones, Harold
Bery, Bobby Jo Bluhm, George
Oldham, Jr., Newell Tate, Ray-bo-rn

Newtpn, Mickey Casey,
Murpb Thorp, Jr., II. V. Crocker,
Atol Atkins, Lex James.

Billy Bob Watson, Paul Shaffer,
Reba Roberts, Vera Dell Walker,
Chirlene Kelsey, Barbara Lytle,
Margie Ledbetter, Mary Elkabetb
Johnston, Virginia Neill, Leslie
Cathey, Mary Louise Davis, La- -
verna Reynolds,Ann Smith, Min
ima Loom, BobUe Ja Jahmtiw.

aocte
The Big Spring
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Y!n.YM5TUcn' lo. wedding of SARA REIDY and Lieut. DON
JOHNSON are out and the ceremonyIs scheduledto tako placo Fridaynight. But Instead of in Big SARA tells us that DONhas been transferred to San Angclo, so that is where tho couplo will
bo at home.

e
WALKER BAILEY Is chuckling at BURL HAYNIE these days.

Seems that BURL was Inspectinga bus for brakesand told the driverto step down hard on the brakes. Theman took him at his Word and
shot BURL off the seatand on to the floor. It is presumedthat the
highway patrolman put down an o.k. concernlhgthe condition of the
brakesin that bus.

The girls down at tho ration board really had a g6od time the oth-
er night. They decided to get together and TED PHILLIPS came
through with theatre tickets for them and chief clerk, SONORA MUR-PHE- Y

whipped up a buffet supper out at her house. Everybody
the impromptu er It seems.

EDITH GAY rolsgncd her lob at tho Big Spring Bombardier
school lust week"and is scheduledto start back to work at tho Cham-
ber of Commerceon Monday. Before she leftat theAAFBS the girls
gave her a personalshowerwhich was a surprise party that really was
a surprise It seems.

Engagement RevealedAt
Announcement Tea In

R. f. Dunham Home
Tour Are
Hostesses
For Party

The engagementand approach-
ing marriageof Wanda Don Recce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clcve
ReeceTandPvt Keats Watts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts of
Oklahoma City, Okla., was re-
vealed at an announcement tea
held In the B. E. Dunham homo
Tuesdayevening.Hostessesfor tho
party were Mrs. Tom Buckner,
Mrs. S. N. Moreland, Mrs. A. W.
Pageand Mrs. Dunham.

Hours wero from 3 to 8 o'clock
and the receiving lino Included
the honored,who was attired in a
pink net formal with a corsageof
AmericanBeautyroses,Mrs. Clevo
Reece, mother of the bride-elec- t,

who was dressed In a pink lace
ensemblewith a of red
roses and Chrysanthemums, Dau--
pnine ueece, tne Driae-clect- 's sis
ter, who wore a blue lace floor

carnauons, i ranees Drake, Char
lotte Hoiden,Mrs. Tommy Malone,
Mrs. Walter Grlce, Mrs. Cecil
Leatherwoodand ClarabelleWood.

Music selections.were presented
during the-'-te- a by Clarabello
Wood, Dauphinc Recceand Fran-
ces Drake.

The refreshment table, ald.wlth
a lace cloth, was centeredwith a
crystal basket of queen'slace and
orangeblossoms, flanked by white
tapers in crystal holders.' "JMrs. S.
N. Moreland presidedat the' silver
service and was assistedby Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. R. E. Dunham
and Mrs. Tom Buckner.

Dorothy Moore. Charlotte Hoi
den and Frances Drake presided
at tne register.

rosebudswere used in deo
orations about the entertaining
rooms.

Guestswho called during the
'evening included Mrs. Reuben
Hill, Mrs. L. C. Vann. Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs,.
Wesley Carroll, Mrs. U, G. Powell,
Mrs. C. M. Horrell, Mrs. H.
Reaves.

Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs. W.
O. Leonard, Mrs. Bqb Wren, Mrs.
Otto Cduch, Ethelyne Hainey,
Geraldlne Bly, Mrs. Max O; Rob-
erts, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
Louis Plttard, Mrs, O. D. Cafpen--
teranaHanrxee,TVlrsTIonroe
Gatford, Mozelle Chapman.

Wllma Evans, Woodlne Hill,
Mrs. E. L. JPatton,Mrs, A. TJJyer,
Mrs. S3. J. Shcppard, Mrs. Gene
Haston,-- Miss Virginia Irwin, Mrs;
Marvin SewelT, Carolyn
Mrs. Raymond Lillcy, Mrs. T. E.
Cantrcll, Betty Jo Cantrell, Eliza
beth Pettiet, DureezePettlet, Mrs.
G. ,J. Couch, Adclphene Coving
ton, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
GeorgeHoiden, Mrs. Birt Stevens,
Mrs. B. Y. Cloud, Mrs. E. H. San
ders, Bobble Sanders, Mrs. Sid
Wood, Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte,
Dorothy Moore, Anita Cate, Leta
Thompson, Marguerite Bennett,
Lena Mansfield, Jeanette Mans-
field, Mrs. R. T. Lytle.

Dr. Ora Johnsonreturned Tues-
day from Dallas where she has
been taking post graduate work
In chlropractlcs under the super-
vision of the faculty of the Teas
Chiropractic College.

Whateveryou do, take time
to look beautiful . , , a new
hairdo or a permanentwill
keep you looking your
loveliest.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1252

vu
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living Spring,

en-
joyed

The

corsage

Sewcll,

Sorority
Meets At
Settles

Harrletto Smith, president of
the local chapter of tho Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, presided over
a 'model meeting' which was held
at the Settles Hotel Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Dorothy Sain was in charge of
the program and gave the history
of the International Sorority of
the Beta Sigma Phi. A paper on
Mannersin Businesswas given by
Janice Slaughter.

During the meeting, It was an-
nounced that anotherrush party, a
barn dance,would be held Tues-
day evening ar2204Runnels.

Rusheesattending the meeting
were Sis Smtlh, Evelyn Ann Flint,
Loveda Schultz, Joyce Croft, Flor-
ence McNcw, BlUIe Shaffer, Pat
Dayls,JcanGoin,Leo Ida Pinks-to- n,

Gloria Nail and Frances
Hendrlck.

Members present wero Dorothy
Willis, Janice Slaughter,-- Nelta
Booth, Tommy McCrary, Harrlette
Smith, Nell RheaMcCrary, Clar-In- da

Mary Sanders, Felton WaN
ters, Dorothy Sain, Freda Bond,
bara Ilcldy, Mary Staggs, Omega
Herod, Evelyn Merrill, Ann Dar-ro- w,

Myrtle Jones, Eddye Raye
Smith.

Executive Meeting
Of College Heights
PT.A. Held Here

An executive meeting of the
College Heights Parent-Teache-rs

AssociatlonwnsheltLat,the.school
TuesdayAfternoon, with Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, president,presiding over
the session.

The group voted on recommen-
dations which will be put before
the "association Thursdayevening.

Those attending wero Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. W. P. Edwards.
Wrs. LawrenceRobinson, IMrsTBIlf
Earley, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. GeorgaUenton, Mrsr Ma-r-
telle McDonald and Mrs. Horace
Beene-r-

Mrs. F. L. Van Open has re-
turned from Fort Worth where
she visited with her son.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative choice
Ques. Are all laxatives alike?An. Certnlntv tint- Onp Arn nil

laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
No, some aresaline,emollient, etc.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbal?An, Vm nliralv liA.Kkl n.i,11t
satisfactoryand thorough If dlrec
nuns are lunuwea. xiiacK-uraug- ni

has beena best-sell-er all over theRnil(hwpt Willi fnilt dMaratlnti.
25 to 40 dosesonly 23c, Caution,'
useoniy as directed. (adv.)

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeduqr. Protruding7,
no matter how lear standing--,

within a few days, without cut-tie-r,

tyinr. burnlnr, sloushlac
or detention from btts-Iae-

Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasesaveeeMfally treat-
ed,

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. CocktrcII
Reetal and Skla Specialist

Abllent Texas
At PetKUs Hotel, Blr Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday,
11 a. . to i p. M.

Halloween Motif Used In
DecorationsAt Club Party

Committees Are
Appointed At
The Meeting

Autumn leaves were used In
decorationsabout tho entertaining
rooms, and a Halloween motif
featured at a party given by Mr.
Nora Williamson and Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell In tho Wjlllams'on homo
Tuesday evening for tho Past
Matron's Club.

Mrs. Williamson presided over
the meeting, and Mrs. Lena Ko-bc-rg

save a rcDort on T?pi rvne.
work. Visitation commlttco ap
pointed included Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. Frances Fisher and
Mrs. Vcrda Mae McCombs. Tele-
phone commlttco appointed in-
cluded Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs.
Brownio Dunning and Mrs. Susie
Musgrovc.

Mrs. Williamson read a poem on
October, and games wcro played
Prizeswere awardedto Mrs. Ollle
Smith. Mrs. Susie Muicrnvi-- . Mm.
Maude Brooks and Mrs. Rose
Stringfcllow.

A salad plate furthering the
chosen theme was served and
members exchangedgifts. Host-
esses for the next meetingwill be
Mrs. Brownie Dunning and Mrs.
Maudo Brooks.

Those attending wero Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Lera y,

Mrs. Emily Andrews,Mrs.
Ollle Smith, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlkc, Mrs. SusieMus-
grovc, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Frances Fisher. Mrs. Ladonla
Cook.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. MaUde Brooks. Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Lena Kobcrg, Mrs. Rose
Stringfcllow, Mrs. ,Mao Hoyden,
Mrs. Ann Ebcrlcv and Mrs. Ortrv
Boatlcr.

CoveredDish Luncheon
Held In P. B. Webb Home

Tho-jNor- th

slonary Society met with Mrs. P.
B. Webb Monday afternoon for a
covered dish luncheon and to
quilt for Buckncr's Orphans
Home at Dallas.

Those attending the meeting
wero Mrs. G. R. Brashiers, Mrs.
Henry Holden,Mrs. Carlos War?,
ren, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
Bowdcn, Mrs. Claud Russell,Mrs.
D. Arnold and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien. -

A pound of cheese requires
4.05 quarts of milk.

Ml '

For Future of

Clerks EntertainedWith '

Buffet SupperAnd Party
A theatre party and buffet tup

per were held Monday night for
clerks at the local ration board.
Ted Phillips was host for the
party and the buffet supper VW
held in the home of SonoraMur-phe-y.

Thoso attending were Myrtle
Bungcr, Mario Warren, Mrs. Ray
BrownT Gertrude Cllne, Mrs.
Howard Bennett, Mrs. Ruth Rob-
inson, Pvt and Mrs. Lester Og
dahl SonoraMurphey and Amy
Lee Echols.

BUY ASPIRIN
thatcandomorefor you thanSt. Joseph
Aspirin, wnypay morer wona i

UeratlOc d Josephi

If Yoa Suffer 'PflMOWC'

FEMALE
PAIN

With Its Weak,
Cranky, Nervous FeeBngs

If at such times iron, like so many
women and slrls suffer from cramps,
headaches, backache, nerrous tired
feelings, are a bit blue due to func-
tional monthly disturbances-St-art

at once try Lydla K. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compoundto rellsra
such, symptoms. It's jamout not only
to help rtllete monthly pain but also
accompanying;tired, weak, nerrousfeel-
ings of this nature. This Is becauseof
Its soothingeffect on one orwouaifa
most mfosTANT OMANs. Taken regu-
larly - Flnkham's Compound helps
build up resutaneasgalnatsuchsymp-
toms.Follow label directions.
ivniH r BiHKHiU'cmnwiE.una . Miimiirn 'camnmmx

Refrlrerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

J3mDNJ3RJtTLEOTBIQ
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Night 1866

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatfl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

i

0Th keynote is wise buying
N not carelej speindtagl.
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TOWN -- CLAD SUITS

A SrvJc

St.

2975
Rich, Ruggd AH Wool Worsteds

Seasonafter Mason of faithful ervlc
and top-styl- e from beginning to ad!

Luxurious, stamina-packe- d worsted
precisely tailored to your measure-
ments and to your taste! Distinctive
stripings to choose from, too, in tb
best shadesof today ana tomorrowS
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Editorial - -

Let's Demonstrate
American Genius

The genius of the American
people for freedom, and decency,
and friendliness was aptly des-

cribed "by President Roosevelt in
his radio address opening' the
National War Fund Appeal, as
one of the best weapons for vic-

tory and the greatest assurance
for a Just and lasting peace. That
senlus Is the very heart of the
nation, readily responsiveto the
needs of friends and neighbors.
And since "the skies now unite
what the oceans onco separated,"
Americans count among their
neighbors all friendly peoples.

The National War Fund, with
its. activities serving
the needs of three fronts the
military, the home,' and the
United Nations affords oppor-
tunity to expressthat neighborll-nes-s

by contributing in one sum
to local Community Chests,Unit-
ed Service Organizations, War
Prisoners Aid, United Seamen's

Washington Daybook

Getting In The" Milifary
Vote Is Big Headache
By JACK STINNETT .

WASHINGTON One of the
sweetest little headachesin the
congressionaloffing Is, strangely
enough, a non-partis- matter on
which almost all membersof both
chambers are In perfect agree-
ment.

It Is, the proposition of getting
in the soldier-sail-or vote. If there
la anyonewho is in favor of deny
ing the constitutional right of the
men In the armed forces to cast
their ballots, he hasn't even whis-
pered it arpund Capitol Hill. The
headache arisesout of how to get
that vote in.

y The tlmeof the national
elections in Novembernext year,
four or flvo million men may be
scattered over the whole globe.
Another three of four million
will be in training camps, in most

j cast's, uuisiue meir uwu suui-a-.

'Even considering the number
of these under21, the five or six
million who could and would
vote compriseeasily the most im-

portant body of ballotccrs that
the advocates
ever have had to deal with. Na-

tional elections have been won
many times by far smaller ma-
jorities, and it is likely the service
vote." could be' the determining
faciors lhjhundreds of

state contests.
ixieptr for the "setting-u- p of

ballot distribution machinery in
theVaaany camps and training
stations, getting in the soldier
votflilthln the United 'States
presents no particular problem.
Th7'pHnclple of absenteeballot-inghi- sr

been in practice for years
and''the blueprint already exists.
It waVhowever, a pretty flat

1042. The census bureau
estimated that only about 28,000
service men voted for representa-
tives and Senators at that time,
compared toa total vote of near
ly 30 million and that thereprob- -
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Service, and foreign relief agen-
cies. The aid given by Commun-
ity Chests to less fortunate in-

dividuals on the homo front, con
tinues to be a vital necessity.And
through the U. S. O. and otheror-

ganizations, civilians aro enabled
to provide for the recreational
and spiritual welfare of their ser-
vicemen, members of the United
Seaman'sService, and war pris-
oners, in a way that the Govern-
ment Is not equipped to do.

Through foreign relief agen-
cies, provision is made for food
and medical supplies abroad, sup-
port of children's homes, ambu
lances and emergency kitchens,
care of child evacuees and other
necessities vital to America's
allies and neighbors.

Americans have shown them
selves aware of these needs, and
we are confident they will give
their native "genius" full expres
sion during the current War Fund
drive.

ably were more than 4,000,000
eligible voters in uniform at that
time.

The real problem comes In

in the overseasvote without dis-

rupting the war effort.
A number of bills already have

been Introduced in Congress,but
it is considered probable on the
Hill that the basis of the legisla-
tion will be the Green-Luc- as bill
in the Senateand the Worlcy bill
In the House.

A feature of these bills is the
proposal to use ballots.

It Is too early yet to make any
tieflnltc-predlctlons- -on just-ho- w

the problem will be worked out,
but the complications involved
arc interesting. In practically
every state, for example,no more
than 10 to 30 days arc allowed
between the time of printing of
the ballots and election day.'How
to get those ballots to soldiers in
Australia, New Zealand, India,
Iceland, and Klska in that time
looks like an Insurmountable ob
stacle. It is even more so in the
case of ships at sea whose desti-
nations and even locations are a
military secret.

To throw onto the Army and
Navy the responsibility of dis-

tributing these ballots, collecting
them and getting them back to
this country for tabulation is a
serious matter. The man hours
Involved would run Into the mil-
lions. It's no particular secret that
the Army and Navy Want no part
of the businessand might even
have opposed the voting by men
on duty outside of the country.
However, It's rumored that Pres
ident Roosevelt has passed the
word along and the report on the
pending legislation that the Army
and Navy will make to the Sen-
ate privileges and elections com-
mittee any day now will be fa--

vorable,
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Chapter 15

Brad waited until both of
Black's cars had driven off, Jane
and her aunt going homo and Ed.
Black back to the Chronicle e,

then ho hurried to the groc-
ery store on the corner. He glanc-
ed back Yes, Brandt was still
there, loaning against his car.
There was no mistake. The scar
on his left check identified him
positively as the man in Jane's
office.

"Telephone?"ho asked the gro-
cer, who was standing in the door,
Hatching the crowd at the church.
The man nodded arid jerked a
thumb over his shoulder.

Brad went on In. He dialed po--
llco headquarters. '

Alack?" he queried when the
sergeant answered. "Brad For-
rester. Radio the car at the fu-

neral and have them put a tail
on a guy named Brandt. Yeah,

He gave the officer
a brief description, then listened
while the Information was re-

peated. "Right,' he said. "No.no
specific charge yet. I just want
to talk to him. He may have some
of the answers.
- JIo .hung-U-

P. "Thanks, bud," he
said as the grocer stcppccPaslde
tolct him out.

Men and Women were still
leaving the church and milling
about on the frozen lawn, wait-
ing until Billlngsley's body was
transferred to the hearse that
stood at the endof the walk. Why
do .people do that? Brad asked
himself. Why do they force that
.much more sadness on the be-

reaved? Many of those persons;
he realized, had come today only
because of the notoriety connect-
ed with the case. Had Chester
Billlngsley died in bed, of natu-
ral causes, only relatives and
friends truly paying tribute would
be herenow. instead . . .

Brad shook his head, trying to
banish the thoughts that only
made It more difficult to face the
fact that -- he had failed. For the
ilrsttime,.Brad Forrester-wa-s up
against a blank wall. He had no
clues, nothing.

By now, clues should bepoint
ing the way to a solution. There
should have been somethingafter
that explosion. After Chet was
murdered!But airhehadwas-thc-H

letter totally devoid of finger
prints found by Jane and the
growing fear that things would
be a lot Worse before they would
be better. This man Brandt, now,
he might be the key . . .

And then his world what was
left of it crashed abouthis cars
as Brandt sped by, hunched over
the wheel of a-- long black- - ear--
that swung around thecorner and
was gone before Brad had a
chanceto get the license number.

"Damn," he muttered, half
aloud.

Too late ho realized that Brandt
probably knew him ad hadguess-

ed ' his reason for entering the
grocery store. Now, I've done it,
he grouched.He'll hole up some-

where. '
The chance that Brandt if

that reallv was his name would
have cracked under the question
ing and spilled anything was a
slim one. Brad knew, but a
chance was a chance.He was, as
he had told Johnny Reynolds,
practically grasping at straws,
and he didn't like it.,

Swearing under his breath, he
set off for the trolley line. It was
too far .to walk downtown and
the December wind was bitter
despite the sun that was trying
so hard to scatter warmth. Brad
shivered and. turned his coat col-

lar higher.

Minutes dragged by on lead
en feet for Jano Carter as she
puttered around the house, trying
to keep her mind off Brad For
rester. Don't think of him, she
kept telling herself. Stop being

fool. ifouWanted-"proo-f wellr
you got It. Gobs of lti

Shepokedthe fire viciously un- -
til a cloud of sparks--flared, up.
the chimney. The flames leaped
and crackled, sending a cheerful
glow-throu- the-- gathering,glogm I

the late afternoon. Something
about their brightness broughta
lump to Jane's throat. She was
glad her aunt had retired for a
nap.

Finally, feeling that she would
screamit sho stayed in the house
any longer, Jane slipped into her
coat and fled to the forest.

Out there, away from all the
grim reminders of what had hap
pened, some peace might come

her troubled heart. There was
nothing about the giant pines to
shout that Brad Forrester was a
traitor to his country, nothing to
tell her she was a fool for enter-
taining even the slightest thought
about him.

She had to think It out. No one,
least of all Aunt Ella and Uncle

could face the truth In her
stead. She must win the battle
alone and convince herself that
Brad Forrester was not for her,

might have been but not
now.

"Hi, there, Jane,"
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By ADELINE McELFRESH

Janc turned, striking dowji the
fear thatmadeher pulse leap.

"Benny." She laughed a 'little
when Ben Roberts, ono of the
guards at the mill, stepped
through the trees Joward Jierj.
"You Startled me. How are you?"

Th young man chuckled.
"Fine," ho said. "But you should-
n't bo out hero by yourself like
this, Jane. What are you doing"

"In the deep, dark forest?" she
finished for him. "Pooh, Bcnriy,
there's nothing to be afraid of."

Benny shook his head. "I don't
know, Jane," AIL the good humor
had gone from his voice. "Funny
things are happening around
here. Mighty funny."

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Colbert Gets 'Mature'
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There'll doubt-
lessbe a lot of piffle about Claud-ett-e

Colbert's In under-
taking the role of a middle-age-d

mother in "Since You Went
Away," but we're skipping It. So,
for that matter Is Claudctte Col-bert- r-- -

Claudette's screen children are
two radiant young women known
as Jennifer Jones and Shirley
Temple. Claudette's screen hus
band the one who went away to
war is Nell Hamilton, who ad
mits to a solid 44 years. The two
jaciors aaie tne uoinert-Hamiito-n.

weddingfor tho movie somewhere
... ... .UUw.,a t.vrv.i.i.ito, su mui
uiauaeties screen-- cnaractcr is
definitely on the mellowing, get--
tlng-alon- g side. Nice, human, in
triguing in.an adult fashion.' but
scarcelythe smart glamour type.

We caught Claudette in her
dressing room, and got her slant
on this whichcourage business,.. . . ipops up every time a star takes
on a characterizationmore mature
than gay and giddy girlhood.

Claudettechuckled. She allowed
that she was mighty proud of her

a loveiy gin, sure to De a star, and
Shirley she's a grand little ac--
tress, and sharp as a tack." She
recalled that a certain "Mrs. Mini- -
ver" hadn'tdone badly for Greer
Garson,
old enough for tho Royal Air
Force, and she also had romance,
with Walter Pidgeon for a screen
husband.

"I believe," said Claudette.
"that there's room on the screen

WE GOTTA HURR-Y-
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Really startled this time, Jane
glancedat him quickly.

"What do you mean?"
"Why don't I keen mv biff

mouth shut?" Benny grinned
compahlonably. "Here -- I've gone
and frightened you, Jancy. Just
iitue uungs Mere and there
around tho mill, that's what I
meant. The machinesbreak down.
Last week a tree fell wrong and
pinned a man underneath. He
wasn't hurt bad but the other
guy didn't show for work next
day. I took a pot shot at some
bird myself day 'fore yesterday."

All the fears that Jane had
(Continued.On Classified Page)

for adult romance.This character
I'm playing hero is very much
alive and vital, and there's no
feeling ever that her own life is
finished. She and her husbandaro
very much in love, and thcro are
flash-back- s, even though he has
gone to war, showing their lives
together-befor-e he left. I'm crazy
uuoiu me part."

We pointed out that ono of
Claudette's finest pieces of work
was in" "Remember the Day," in
wnicn sneplayed a spinster school-mar-

definitely grey-haire- d. She
liked that one too, she said, and

"I remember how Paramount
screamed itsheadoff when I took
it. incy au tnougni it would ruin
mei

And this was interesting: "I
don't know why, but I'm still get-
ting mail on a picture I made at
least 10 years ago. "Imitation of
Life.' I played a mother in that
one too, with a grown-u-p daugh-
ter. I work down at the r.intppn-
at Fort MacArthur, and it's sur--

prising how often the boys who.
must have been 12 or 13 at the
time recall that 'Imitation of
Life.' There are threepictures of

her 'It HappenedOne Night,' of
course, because it's been revived
so much, and 'Imitation of Life,'
and 'Cleonatra "

Nice combination, that light
comedy.-maturo-dra- ma,

sex-appe- It might ex-
plain why Claudette, recognized
In all three fields, has no qualms
about playing mamma to grown-
up Jennifer and growing-u- p

Shirley.

two the-fa-
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Learning English With
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Partly
with the aid of mirrors, 15 stu-
dents from six Latin-Americ-

countries havo made'rapld strides
In learning English.

Mirrors were used so that a
student could look Into his mouth
to seeWhether his vocal apparatus
was forming soundsin accordance
with dlagramtic Instructions.

The diagramsand mirrors wcro
but part of tho equipment used
by the University of Texas' new
Latin-Americ- workshop which
unueriooic to gtvo tho students
sound instruction in English bc--
loro they tackled regular univer-
sity courses.

Formerly non-Engli- speaking
studcntslmply plunged into uni-
versity work and tried to learn
English along with their courses,
a difficult program for some.

The workshon conceived hi
Idea of an eight-wee- English
training courseprecccdingthe be
ginning of regular classroom
work.'

The latest techniqueswere used
pronunciation and

exercises,
exercises,dramatic skits, record
ings of tho student's own voice,
recordings or passagesfrom lec
tures, maps of
countries, diagrams, charts and
models.

The, result was that even stu-
dents who come without previous
knowledge of English were able to
learn enoughof the languageto be
able to .enroll in regular courses
this fall.

The students were taught by
teachers of English and speech
who had been specially trained In
the teaching of English as a sec-
ond language.

One of thesewas Dr. H. T. Man-
uel, university professor of edu
cation, who is devising tests for
the American Council of Educa-
tion to reveal, on parallel English
and Spanish forms, the student's'
active vocabulary, reading com--
prenension,and grammar as well
as his generalability In classifica-
tion, analogy and number series.

The group comprisedof several
brackets of students; teachers of
English in Latin-Americ- a; stu-
dents who wished to enroll In col- -
leges In the United States;adults
who neededan 'improved Knowl- -
edgeof English for social or pro
fessionalreasons.

Scores-mad- e on the inter-Ame-ri

can tests devised by Dr. Manuel
were of special interest to the

SCARED,

staff. One group of students-teac-hers

who instruct
children in the English

language and who were enrolled
under made scores

from 21 to 17D. Tho teach-
er who madetho lowest"score was
glvon individual work, both In

and speech. Those With
gradesabove 100 were advised to
study a supplementarycourso in
social history.

In to instructing, the
workshop had tho additional ob
jectives of devising and testing
instructural materials for future
use and of furthering lnter-Amerl-c-

understandings and friend-
ship.

The program was by a
grant from tho Coordinator of Inter--

Affairs, Washington,
D.C.

The workshop was conductedby
Jesse Instructor in
speech,and Ralph B. Long, assis-
tant professorof English and edu-
cational psychology. Dr. Henry
Nash Smith, professor of English
and history, gave the social his-tp-ry

coursefor the more adequate
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ly trained teachers.
, A number of wcro
brought In also, Including Mrs.
Geneva T. Foster of San Antonio;
Paul V. Murray, principal of tho
American School Foundation in
Mexico City, and Senora Elena
Plcazo dc Murray, teacher of
English in Mexico City.

Students in the workshop In-

cluded teachersfrom Costa Rico,
Paraguay, Ecuador and Mexico
and students from Nicaragua,
Venezuela, Mexico and Costa

Naples Harbor Put
In Commission

Oct. 13 UP) Naples
harbor hasagain been placed in
commission by Allied
tho Cairo said today in a

which also declaredthat
Allied troops had inflicted heavy
casualties on the Germans in
fighting along the Volturno river.

The broadacst, recordedby tho
Associated Press, added that Al
lied reinforcements are pouring
Into Salerno,south of Naples.
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"Where To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. BTEWAP.T APPLIANCE STORE, your oldcit Butanerj dealer.

Service (or all typesof Baa appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTOjSUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, wf

claltlcs. 1,13 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Dig Bprlng Business College train you for stenographic,book--

nds ..AnaAnania .. ikctp.ng or typing positions. miv 4viuiwtwv.
Fnono iuuz.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone252. Quality wart.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaion. Manager.

COSMETICS ',
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phono

Mrs, Tom Buckner, 165-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvcl Slectrolux. uVL gfooBi.

Elcctrofiuc Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or 208 Yf.

Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Speelalrates on farm Property.:115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Barnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep thcm7 W. a.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phone.1042.

FURNITURE STORES '...
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of tho High Rant District.

Completo lino of Homo Furnishings.,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car in good nning condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses..811 W. 3rd. Phono060. J. R. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean jrooras. very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. pnona
rleasant

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--

ertjrappralsed.-30S'Maln-StreetrPhono-
-1042r

music
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone850.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phome 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forusedcleaners.

SecondFront

Is Only Issue

For Russians
MOSCOW, Oct 13 OP) In the

Tirst announcementhere that the
conference would be

held In Moscow, the communist
party organ Pravda let the world
know today the Soveltsdo not In-

tend to discuss frontiers or the
status of the Baltics, declaring
firmly that the secondfront and
complete defeat of Hitler is the
question before themeeting.

"It should be known to cvery-one- ,"

Pravda said, "that the bor-
ders of the Soviet Union could no
more serve as a subject of discus-
sion than, for instance, thebor--
ders of IhaJJnltcdLStatesLor the
statusof California."

In an editorial, Pravda also re-

plied and commented on some
conjectures appearing in the for-
eign press which stated that poli-

tical questions would
on the agendawhen the for-

eign secretariesshortly stt down
acrosslho confcrenc6"labIe in
Moscow.

"The Tiew York Times and
many-oth-er American papers say
political and not military ques--t
Ions'will be the main item before

the"conference, particularly ques-
tions regarding the post-w-ar or--
ganlaitlon of Europe," said the

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.. RunaeU.

"

,

,

,

. ....

,
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Worst Fighting Is
YeTAKeard, Churchill
Tells Britons

LONDON, Oct-1- 3 () Telling
the-- British they would be "absolute-

-fools" to count on "an alto-gheth-er

unexpected collapse"of
the enemy, Prime Minister
Churchill declared today "the
worst fighting of the war, so far
as the British people are concern-
ed, lies ahead." '

He told' commons the govern-
ment will not at present attempt
any "far-rc'achl- changes of a
controversial character" such as a
socialist proposalfor the national-
ization of coal mines becausethe
controversy might seriously im-
pedethe war effort

3,000 War Wounded
In Temple-Hospita-l

TEMPLE, Oct. 13 UP) With the
arrival yesterdayof 700 more bat-
tle casualties from Pacificwar
theaters, McCloskcy General Hos
pital, largest army hospital in the
United States, now has 3,000 pa-

tients, more than half of them
'overseas-casualtie-s. --From 25 to"S0
patients are released anddischarg-
ed dally.

editorial. "These papers forget at
the presentmoment.ihe.jnaln.taslt.
of the United Nations is to hasten
the advent of the postwar period
more rapidly."

ly you ea fe of evea If kc was a 'i

esKnuar tauter;"

By Lichty

proud Daddy

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1041 Plymouth Coupes
104n Vn-r- rnnvnrllh1a flnlinn
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coups
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler 6 Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1030 Chevrolet Coach
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 50

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlao Coupe
Sedan,privately owned. Reason
for selling, owner in the navy.
Engine A- -i condition. Consider
trade on well located house. In-
quire 100 E. 18th St

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1041
Plymouth Coupe, five good
tires, low mileage. 502 E. 2nd
St. O. B. Warren.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
tires. Call 707 or 841.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Housetrailer, factory
built, fully equipped, room for
four. Seo at first housenorth of
cemotery, Gall Road;

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Solid black male Cocker
Spaniel; answers to name
"Mickey". Liberal reward; no
questions. Mrs. Bill Turpln,
westbrook, Texas, or phone
1302, BIB Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HotcL 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE' yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nnw? nin Snrlnc Business Col--
lege.JSllJRunner3,JPhgnelg92

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
ARL-STROM-

Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St
PRACTICAL NURSING, night or

day calls. Phone 1484, 9 a. in. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches,drinks, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11 -

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 610 Abram.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayiicd at The Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Saleslady.Apply at the

RecordShop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture;20 yearsjn
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
mono ouz

THREE-QUARTE- R bed, practi-
cally new springs,and mattress.
CalL at 601 Bear "front apart-men-t.

after 2 p. m. Sunday.

FOR SALE: 6-- ft Frigldalre. See
from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 109V4

East 16th St.

Radios & Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 991 or 1387.

Livestock"
FOR SALE; Bundle hlgers, span

of Percheron horses,brood sow
and young calf. Phono 793--

FOR SALE Saddlepony and sad-
dle. I20Q Austin.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. AN

so have full stock of bicycle
Repairing a specialty,girts.Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 10th It Vir-
ginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

GABARTEX boot pants and
jacket; sizes 3 to 14. Colors,
blue, brown, beige and russet
Low price. 1607 Main St.

FOR SALE: White Rotary desk
model sewing machine. Phone
2041. .

WantedTo Buy
Household Good

FURNITURE , wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prlees
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
HfeoelaBMWi

WANTtD: Used radios andmusi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phoat MC or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rag.
Shrayer Motor Co. 434 Bart 3rd.

Far Rent
Ap&rttneaU

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
apartment, for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

COMFORTABLE room with out-
side entrance, large closet, ad-
joining bath; on bus line and
within easy walking distance.
Gtfltlemea only. 1019 Nolan
St

For Rent
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and AustinStreets.

TEX HOTEL Close in, nlcet
aulet, clean rooms, freo garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm in winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 EastThird
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D, D.
Liner, owners and managers.

Houses

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
largo trailer house; Frigldalre,
table top range, two full size
beds, etc. Bills paid. Couple
only. 202 Lexington.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished house or apartment.
Willing to pay good rent. Phone
816--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house,-.32x3-0 sheet iron
building, three lots, chicken
and cow lots, well fenced.Would
trade for farm. 204 Donley.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m stucco
house,wtih bath. Inquire fburth
house on east side of street
south of Forrest's store, airport
addition.

NICE, largo five -- room frame
house,located at 1104 Scurry St.
Priced at $4500. If you wat to
look this over, phone 449.

FOR SALE: Comfortable home;'
four rooms and bath,completely
furnished. Corner lot Bargain.
2201 Nolan.

Farms Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres in cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenanthouse, barnsand chicken
- rom

mall and bus line. Call at 611
Bell St or phone1066-- J.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; good
three-roo- m nouse, wen ana
windmill, good water. S40 pi
acre. Locatedeight miles norm-we-st

of Lnmcsa. See C. P.
Worfham mile and a halfnorth-
cast Monger; Lamesa, itoutc u.
Also other good farms for sale.
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Continental
Application

Lines lias filed
with tho Civil Board
In an to
extend and two of Its
present with
Tcnn., as terminal port.

The two
routes from Tulsa, Okla., to
Memphis and ono from Kansas
City to Memphis, thus joining tho
airlines present routes from
Denver to Tulsa and from Denver
to Kansas City. Tho first would
be via Okla., and Ltttlo
Rock, Ark., and the other via
Joplin and Springfield, Mo., and

Ark.
In addition to tho proposed

Memphis extension,
now has pending before the Civil

Board an
to expand Its present Denver-E-l
Paso route to San Antonio via
Hobbs, Midland Odessa, Big
Spring and San Angclo. A deci

is expected shortly, according
to Terrell C. Conti
nental's cxccutlvo

Holmes-Returns-Frorrf-Mot- qr

Justin Holmes, service manager
for Shroyer Motor Co., has re-

turned from a conference with
General Motors Truck and Coach
officials out of, Pontiac, Mich.,
with word that increasedstress Is
being placedupon truck conserva
tion and

JosephB.-- East
man, director of the office of de-

fense had said that
"any general breakdownin motor

or even a break
down in one or more areas,"would
"react gravely upon our
whole war effort," Holmes quoted
figures which showed that 69 per
cent of war materials, shipped
from war plants is carried by
truck and 43 per cent of the
nation's arc served

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to expressour deepest

and thanks to our
many friends for their
In our hour of sorrow, duo to the
death of our dear father and hus-ban- d.

Mrs. SamuelS. Sipcs and
(adv.)
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Growing SabotageIn FranceMoves
Nazis To Stern RepressiveAction

LONDON, Oct 13 ffl Tho
rising tldo of sabotageIn Franco
has driven tho Germansand their
Vichy collaborators to the stern'
est rcpresslvo measures, includ
Ing attacks on Jews and a decree
giving mobllo guards tho permis-
sion to shoot on sight

The situation theVichy govern-
ment is struggling to control was
bluntly described by Jacques
Bartcaud over tho Parisradio and
recorded in London by Reuters.
Bartcaud saidtho "harvests are
burning, railway lines aro being
blown sky-wa- rd and trains aro de-

railed."
"Everywhere French National

Socialists are falling under tomm-

y-gun bullets while tho army
of terrorists Is moving about free--

Two Injured In
Kilgore Explosion
.KILGORE. Oct. 13 UP dc--

partmqnt officials today sought
tho cause of an explosion which
Tilcw" down partitions' In the rear"
of the Kilgore National Bank
building and slightly injured two
persons.

George Hayes, executive vice
president, working alono in the
bank while It was closed for .the
Columbus holiday yesterday,
said the blastcame after he struck
a match. He was burned slightly.
Ernest Lcerstang,a passerby, was
cut by glass as awindow blew out
Hayes said heating gas had not
been turned on for the winter.

r
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ly almost under theprotection of
tho robes of Judgeswho are only
too ready to acquit criminals," ho
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WIVES WERE

Pierre Laval, chief of govern-
ment, the Vichy radio disclosed,
Is attempting to discourage the
patriots by giving tho mobile
guards the permission to uso
their arms whenever they consid-
ered it necessary authority
already vested in 'the gendar-marl- c.

Radio Franco In Algiers,
In a broadcastheard by the As-
sociated Press, said that persons
reported assistingAllied airmen
shot down In Franco now risk the
death, penalty.

The blow at the Jews came
from Darqulcr do Pcllepolx, com-
missioner for Jewish questions,
who was quoted by DNB over the
.Paris radio In a broadcastheard
by the Associated Pressas urging
the expatriation, and economic
and social elimination of Jews as

Meanwhile, indications were
that.tha Germans wcro being
forced to put in effect tho rigid
measuresthey Intended to save
for the control of restless France
after tho Allied Invasion begins.
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been smothering In her ItMft
surged, upward as she Ikte4.
Wcro all theso things accldMtat

they could be, she knew ac
were they part of a plan?A devil-
ishly plan.

Jane never really knew what
mado her glance over her shud-
der In that moment Maybe a
snapping twig. Maybe It waa Uw
sixth senso sho had heard about
but never trusted.

But there was no 'mayba
about the flguro that faded into
tho forest not forty feet away.

"Ben," she cried, clutching at
his sleeve,"lookl"

To be continued
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Nine Lined Up Here
For SeaBeeService

Nine volunteersfor the Seabces
were processedfor transfer to tho
Howard county selective service
board uesday for Induction by

tee SiurgcsT navyrecruItoffIcerT
stationedin SanAngelo.

Tho men will be shippedon tho
next call to complete their enlist-
ment before October 30th, the
cadllnc for enlistment In this
branch of the service.
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SpeedWanted
On-Produc- ing

100 OctaneGas

By JAMES J. STREBIG

Associated Press Aviation Editor
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (P)

Official concern over the rate of

plants into production although

the program already Is ahead of

the schedulefixed only last year
offers substantial'evidence that

still more terrible things are be-

ing preparedfor the Axis.

Just a year after making their
first 100-pla- attack on the
European Fortress, American
bombing planes began going over
"In forces lour times-th-at "larger
The power used in such missions
is reflected all the way back to
this country In Increaseddemands
for training, testing and trans-
port. '

WhlIethepresent-output"o-f the
super fuel for planes is several
times larger than anything fore-
seen In pre-Pea- rl Harbor esti-
mates, the United Nations flying
forces could use still more not
only in more and bigger raids,
but in new and bigger warplanes
In greater numbersthan'hadbeen
thought possible.

The concern over 100-octa-

fuel plant construction was em
phasized by the decision of Gen.
H. H. Arnold, chief of the Air
Forces, to revoke his ban on tours

war-plan- es

to permit two bomber
crews and their battered ships to
visit 20 plants in 15 states. The
crews will tell their stories to
some 20,000 construction workers
In an effort to dramatize the im
portanceof the building program.

One crew in a Marauder,nam-

ed "Old Hellcat," which has flown
In 50 fighting missions, already
has started an 18-st- Journey
from Maryland to Texas.

There are now nearly 50 plants
making 100-octa- gasoline, with
about half as many more under
construction. Eventually 120

plants will be operating.

: Eighth Army .
(Continued From Page 1)

Celtelpaeano.
On the eighth army front from

the Adriatic south to the moun-

tainous backboneof Central Italy,
Allied gains were general, while

unevenrAt- -

ed ahead against only mua resis-
tance, but the Germans fought
back desncratelyelsewhere.

Possibility that theGermanr
are rushihjr heavy reinforce-
ments to the Adriatic battle-fro-nt

was seen In an air force
nnouncement that Allied fleh

had scored many

lilts on a train loadedwith motor
transports on the rail line be-

tween Pascara and Termoll.
(Radio France at Algiers an-

nounced this morning that since

the liberation of Corsica, the Ger-

mans had sent 20 new divisions

Into France, guarding against art

Invasion there.)

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We .Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests

Opta IF.K.

ANNE BAXTER
VON STROHHM

OthersPlaced

InClass-l--A
I
f

Following a board meeting, the
local Selective Service Board is-

sued a report Tuesdayof Howard
county men reclassified for ser-
vice but the list to date included
no fathers. s

Tho majority of 1--A men were
18 year olds now eligible for
service and some single men put
intolA!bracket after having.
been In some other classification.
However, a few married men
were included in the group.

Placed In A were George J,
Allen, Albert Moore, Henry C.
Kummell, Edncy W. Lowrlmore,
James W. Jones, Roy D. Gann,
Eluterlo Orosco, J. E. Scott, Bon-
nie C. Klennert, John 1). Griffin,
Jose A. Nunez, Lloyd C. Howell,
Wallace E. Rlngo, William R.
Hoard, Wllburn H. Davis, A. B.
Korley.-EauLGJVhi- ta

Eduardo M. Dcanda, Ruvy C.
McDanlel, EustaceW. Grandstaff,
Fied Z. Puga, Sidney W. Parrish,
Jlles E. Patton, Joe A. Franklin,
Raleigh D. Gulley.

PlacedIn A (H) was Grady R.
Downing
was placed In 3-- A (H). Those put
In 1:A (L) were Clayton W. Bet-ti- e,

James P. Beckham, J. S.
Thomas. Jackson, J. Flowers was
put In 2--

Those In class 2-- B are Pollard
R. Runnels, Jr., Frank M. Gray.
Charles J. Campbell,' Howard
Holt, Lloyd V. Arnold was classed
as 2--

Classed as 4--F were Gresecano
B. Barraza, Charlie L. Sullivan,
Jack H. Crenshaw., Hudson L.
Scott. William B. South, Jr., I. G.
Cannady,.SalvadorM, Sanchez,.
George E. Hogan, Hi, Tommie
Scaggs, James D. Allen, Thomas
L. Smith, Homer Young, J. W.
Green, A. B. Johnson,Francisco,
G. Salazar, Grover L. Simpkins,
Frank B. Thleme, Sterling A.
Sterling A. Benton, Willie Gale,
Lorenzo Pineda, Leroy E. Jones,
Rodolfo Rodrlquez, Richard O.
Avent.

Lewis M. Parker, R. V. Fuqua,
Joe N. Arlspe, Paul A. Clantonl
Jetty D. Henry, Bernardino Cal-der- a,

Emllio Rodrlquez, Francisco
A. Mendoza, Jonnie Tift, Robert
O. Smith, Daniel V. Rowell.

Appeal Made For

WACs To Replace
Battle Casualties
' New emphasisIs being put on
WAC recruitment here, Lieut.
Mary FrancesGolrman, In charge
of tho-Bi-g Spring offlce,-saldWc- d-

nesday.tto conform witn a state-
wide effort

Governor Coke Stevenson has
given official encouragement to
the-W- driver ommendlng-tl-ie
objective of enlisting a WAC for
every known US casualty since
this nation enteredthe war. This
would mean, as'the governorpoint
cd out, 3,400 new Texas WACs.

"Texas son have fought gal-

lantly and with honor on every
field of battle of this secondWorld
War," he observed, "and Texas
casualty lists are heavy," Now all
women between20 and 50 who are
able can "serve well and with high
honor in the WAC to show herself
worthy of a valorous tradition
which has always been prevalent
In Texas."

Lieut. Goldmann added that ev-

ery woman who enlists between
now and Dec, 7 will be part of a
Texascompany of WACs, to serve
under the Texasbanner for all Its
period of training.

Already this week one Big
Spring woman has taken advan-
tage of this opportunity, and oth-

ers are expressing interest. Still,
there will have to be a wider ac-

ceptanceof responsibility by wom-

en if the quota is met, she warned.

Baby To Be Given
Test For Paternity

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13 (VP)

Red-haire- d Joan Berry, 24, who
claims comedian Charles Chaplin
Is the father of her baby, was
resting at the homeof her mother
today after 10 days spent in a

hospital where Carol Ann was
born Oct. 2.

In three or four months the
baby will be the subject of blood
tests in an effort to determine
whether Chaplin might be, or
could not be, the father. The tests
will fulfill part of an agreement
made by the actor after Miss
Berry filed a paternity ult
agauut bin Ut June 3,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

LondonHones

KflrllinHl Has
I VI lillJUl
SetExample

LONDON, Oct. 13..'...W-Dr- lllsh

newspapers,apparently reflecting
the general opinion here, today
hailed Portugal's action In grant-
ing Britain naval and air basesIn
the Azores as another proof of
Germany's waning military
strength,

There was growing hope, too,
that Eirlc, Turkey and other neu-
tral nations might follow Portu-
gal's example and extend military
facilities to the United Nations.
Britain and Turkey aro parties to
a treaty similar to tho ld

Portuguese-Britis- h agreement
under which yesterday's action
was taken.

The German radio, meanwhile,
attempted to minimize tho im-

portanceof Portugal's action, say-
ing it was believed in Berlin that
the general course of Portuguese
foreign policy would not be af-

fected by tho agreement and In-

timating It had been made under
pressure.

uispaicnes irom uisuun
British warships already had
steamed Into harbors in the
Azores and landed troops to de-

fend ports and airfields. British
planes were reported landing
from aircraft carriers.

The Lisbon correspondent of
the ' Associated Press said in a
dispatch that it was generally be-

lieved that Germany would not

tlves from Portugal and would
continue to buy Portuguese tin
ore, tungsten and sardines. Ger-
many consular offices in the
Azores, however, will be closed
and all personnel withdrawn im-

mediately.

Contract Delayed On
Sewer Extensions

City commissioners-passe-d- up
the matter of advertising for bids
for sewer extensions Tuesday at
the regular meeting due to no
word from the War Production
Board concerningpriorities.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
explalned-that-th- e commission-fel- t
It would be uselessto ask bids un-
less there was assurancethat the
contractor could get materials Im-

mediately.
Much attention was given at the

meeting to a study of the city's
water situation. Various alter-
nates were viewed, but much of
the discussion was around steps
which not only would give cmer-gen-cy

relief but which also would
be looking to a long rangesolution
of the problem.

.CONTRACT-LE- T.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 3P

The war departmenthas awarded
a contract to McKlnney Const. Co.,
Marshall, Tex., for sodding In
Cooko county, to cost approxt
mately $60,000.

Weather
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Slightly cooler
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day forenoon.

EASTf TEXAS: Cooler this af-

ternoon, tonight and Thursday
forenoon; showers in extreme
south portion this afternoon and
near extreme 'lower coast early
tonight:" Fresh"wlnds: on the
coast this afternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 83
Amarillo 73 43
BIG SPRING 84 47
Chicago ...81

.Denver-- c ..........j 778
El Paso 81 50

Fort Worth 78 57
New York 60 58
St. XouH r.V. ...72 "

Local sunseTfoday at 7:10 p. m.
Sunrise Thursday at 7:48 a. m.
Trace of rain.

Beware Coughs
from common coHs

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehi.CheitColdj, Bronchitis

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.16-1- 7

WONE 501

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

1)3 Kunuels (North Read Hetcl)
L. GRAU, Prep.

Texas,Wednesday, Octohcr 13, 1043

Here 'n
Horato CockcrmanHamilton has

been promoted from the rank of
lieutenant to that of captain, ac a
cording w an announcementj.ucs-da- y

dv tho war department. Capt.
HamlKon, whoso mother residesIn
Stanton, lived hero for several
yean with hU family whllo ho wm
associatedwith the telephonecom
pany. On cntetlng tho army he
was nsslgncd to tho signal corps
and eventually made signal equip-
ment officer for a district area out
of Atlanta, Ga.

Second Lieutenant John H.
Bailey, son of Mrs. Viola Bailey,
002 Main street', Is completing his
training as a member of a Lib-
erator

Lto
bomber crow at tho army

air baso at Pueblo, Colo-- With
crewmen trained to function as a
learn, they will be preparedto Car-

ry the fight to tho .enemy soon.

Merit system council 'examina-
tion with the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation commission,
the state department of public
welfare, the US EmploymentServ-
ice and the council will be held
Nov. 13. However, applications
must be postmarkednot later than
midnight Oct. 27 Pormanontposi-

tions will be open for duplicating
machineoperatorrflold,workorrIn
take receptionist, senior clerk, ap-

prentice clerk, key punch opera-
tor, junior stenographer, clerk
typist, applications Interviewer,
and'personnel work. Salaries' run
from $1,500 to $2,400 per year.

Cpl. Pauline Hay, WAC radio
mechanic at the bombardier
school, is burned up becausea re--
port In The Herald maligned her
bicycle As indicated in the end
ing of the sentence,it shouldhave
read that her bike "wasn't" a pat-

tered number. However, there's
often a slip betweenthe copy and
print, and it came out "was."
Apologies to the bicycle . . . and
Cpl. Hay.

Midland Is now in the midst of
a Boy Scout finance campaign,
and this time scoutersover there
want to duplicate the local set-u-p,

namely,an executivefor their dis-

trict alone. The move proved so
successful here that Midland Is

seekingto raise $4,000 for the pur-

pose.

Dcsltc drouth, there are spots

which will produce two bales to
the acre this year. One such place
Is that of County Judge B. F.
White. He also has a patch where,
green sorghum was turned under.
It will make a bale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale
have had as guestsRagsdale'ssis-te- r,

Mrs. DavTbfFant and son,"

Davo Fant, Jr., of Watsonvllle,
Calif. S 1C Fant has just re-

turned from navy duty in the
South Pacific.

Mrsi Wyatl Easbn returne'd
Wednesday morning from San Anto-

nio-where she visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. KIschell.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence received
wnrd from her daughter, Mrs.
Addison Cotton, stating tnat ner
husband,Pvt. Addison Cotton, for-

mer Big Spring resident, who Is

attending the University of
South Dakota, has been namedon

the class honor roll.

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach Is

Visiting in Chicago, III., with her
husband, who Is an instructor at
tho navy pier there.

Mrs. Jeff Isaacksof Las Cruces,
N. M., is expectedto, arrive Wed--

Have

There
ncsday night to visit with her
mojner, Airs, riorcncc menew, ior

month,

Vorda Taylor, former Big Spring
resident, Is now with the air corps
stationed at Shcppard Field,
Wichita Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
children, Peggy and Janet, have
returned from a two week trip. Dr.
Hogan took some post graduate
work in New Orleans, La., while
Mrs. Hogan and children visited
in Magnolia, Ark., and Nacog-
doches, Tex.

Dlllard DrlBBcrs has turned out
be fluttc-.a-n artisan In his spare

moments as a city urcman. no
cuts off a slab of soljd steel rod
with a hack saw, then boresa hole
In the piece and meticulously
shapesIt up. Result, a shining,
well-turne- d ring. He's been doing
a rushing businesswith other fire-

men.

The managerof a certain con-

cern here had personified the fa-

mous ," only tho pair of
quackcrs he bought are "dc
ducks." Appropriately ho has
christened them "Social Security"
and "Income Tax." 'Too bad they
wcreri,nripletrscThrcould have--

added "Insurance."

J. B. Owens, representing Con-

solidated Aircraft Corp., Inter-
viewed (Sight personshere Tuesday
and hired' three for work In the
company plant at Fort Worth
where the famous Liberator
bombersarc made.

What happenedto Juan or Jul-la- n,

Garza, whoeverho might be?
City police showed him picked up
for investigation Saturday and
transferred to the county for fel-
ony action. County officers have
no record or recollectionof having
seenBro. Garza, and"he definitely
is in neither jail. Juan, where
are you?

Sherman M. Bruster, former
resident of Caribou, Maine, is
now 'in charge of radio work at
the U. S. WeatherBureau. He ar-riv-

Tuesdaynight.

A list of Howard county men
reclassified by the local Selective,!
Service board, appearingin Tues-
days Herald carried the name of
"RrVTFuquras In4iF-classTT-

was In error on the list as iuqua
was classified as C and was in-

ducted into the servlco on the
.Septembercall.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 13 (ff)

Cattle-3,200-,L Calves 3,000;-stead- y;

slaughter steers and yearlings
9.00 - 13.00; beef cows 8.00-1- 0 00;
fat calves 8.25 - 12.25; stocker
steer calves 8.50 - 11.50 with
heifer calves 50c-t-o $1 below the
lteeTsof""slmnargrades;-stock-er

steers and yearlings 7.50 - 11.00;

stocker cows 0.00 down.
Hogs 1,500; unchanged; good

and choice 180 - 325 lb. butcher
hogs 14 55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages13.75 down; pigs
12 00 down.

Sheep 10,000; mostly steady;
fat lambs 13.00 down; slaughter
ewes 4.25 - 5.50; stocker lambs
at 5.00 - 0.00.

DAUGHTER BORN
Sgt. and Mrs, O. L. Hllllard are

the parents of a daughter born
Monday morning at the Cowper
Clinic. The child weighed six
nounds. 10 ounces at birth, and
has been namedBeverly Ruth.

FJ'i I'T11 ertf!il

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Mines Turned

BackTo Owners
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 OT

Interior Secretary Ickcs restored
the nation's coal minesto the own-

ers today, a tacit vote of trust that
the operators u-- the union now
can work out a contractwhich Will

set up conditions for Increased
production.

Ickcs, government operator of
the pits since President Roosevelt
steppedInto the labordisputeand
ordered the seizure May 1, an-

nounced last night that he was
ending the arrangement.

In this final action Ickcs rc
turned 1,700 mines to tho pri-

vate operators. He had rclln
qulshcd operation of tho other
1,600 over recent weeks, satls
fled that production had been
stabilized.
Tho secretary emphasized that

he thought much-neede- d boost
in coal output could be accom-
plished best by tho achievement
of contractwith the United Mine
Workers.

UMW President John L. Lewis
had promised that tho miners
would disregard their traditional
"no contract, no work" attitude
and dig coal for the government
Until Octoberair

The next step toward assured
coal production for the impending
winter appearedthus to bo up to
the War Labor Board.

No SettlementYet
In HoustonWalkout

HOUSTON, Oct. 13, Iff) No
settlement has been reached to--

day In differences which led
the walkout of 1400 construction
workers on the $20,000,000Shef-
field Steel Corporation job earl-

ier this week.
The men, A. F. of L. skilled

craftsmen, walked off the job
Monday In protest of the employ-
ment of nonunion common labor-
ers and truck drivers by the W.

Bellows construction company
subcontractors.

TheHoustonchapler,assoclat1
cd general contractors of Ameri
ca, is meeting at noon today.

Tires Authorized At
Meeting Of Board

all number-o- f Grade--I tires
was Issued Tuesday by the local
ration tiro panel In Its weekly ses-

sion. Approved were applications
for 11 Grade I tires, 55 GradeHI
tires, and 32 passengercar tubes.

Aslo okayed were 22 truck tires,
six tratcor tires, 18 truck tubes,
and one" bicycle applied for by
Marjorle Bly.

$750 BOND SET
When he waived examining trial

In justice court Tuesday, bond of
$750 was set for Mexi-
can, charged with operating

house.

RAIL YARDS BOMBED
NEW DELHI, Oct. 13 (ff)

Railway yards Mlnzu, Important
Burmese rail junction 35 miles
south of Mandalay, were blasted
yesterdayby a formation of med-
ium bombers of the U.S. Army
10th Air Force, a communique
announcedtoday.

EXAMINATIONS
AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) The state

chiropractic examining board to-

day announcedthree-da-y examina-
tions starting Oct 27 for all appli-
cants qualified under the new law
passed by the last legislature.
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, . . or how to build in Scotland

Toasting a new acquaintance, the friendly Scotsman says,Here's tat us. The

American man responds,Have a "Cote", and a new friendship is

sealed 1 1 j In Dundee as in Dallas. Around theglobe Coca-Col- a standsfor

thepausethat refreshes his become the symbol of the friendly-minde-
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ThursdayPig Show
PlansCompleted

County Agent O, P. Griffin to-

day urged as many Big Springers
as possibly can to look In on the,
Scars'ltocbucksponsoredpig show
hero Thursday from 10 a. m. to 2
p. m.

The show will be on tho Big
Spring Motor Co, used car lot,
south of the ltltz theatre.

Howard county 4-- H club boys
will exhibit eight cIlU and ono
boar and Glasscock county lads
will linvc either four or five gilts
and a boar. Winners in eachdivi-
sion will get a Jersey heifer, and
all olhr competitors will receive
somo award.

The pigs, some of the finest eVer
seen In the two "unius nro of
registeredDuroe stock. 'To spread
tho good stock, one of tho first lit-

ter of each gilt will bo given to
another.boy In the county

i

Son Is Born
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Hayncs of

San Diego are tho parents of a
son born Tuesday afternoon at
tho Malonc-Hoga- n Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

Mrs. Hayncs Is the daughterof tho
Rev. and Mrs. P. D, O'Brien. Tho
Infant weighed 5 2 pounds at
birth Tho Hayncs' are afso par.k
cnts of another son.

TAME0'vs"tmharreU-nBroonn(- I "

look. Add lintre. Keep your
UNRULY hair lying flat Always tus'
U A I D Hdrollne Hair Tonic. Larga
tlAlK bottle 25c Sold everywhere

YH NO

Do yoniarilicadachKL JDXL
Da yon lack pep or viral DD
Do yon get irritable easily? , d "

Do yon feci depressed-nervo-us? Q
Everybody knows that poorly dictated
food often causes a headachy, sluggish
condition.

But you may not know that Nature
must produce each day about two pints
of tho vital digestive Juice liver blle- -r

to help digest your food.
If Nature falls food doesn't digest

properly younayget Irregular.And tho
amountof this vital digcitlve juice may
be still further reduced. Thus, digestiva
upsetand sluggishness can follow each
other In a vicious circle that keeps you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Little Liver Fills because they start bllo
flowing quickly often within thirty min-
utes. When bile flow Increases youmay
help your dlcestion. You'reonyourwayto-feell- ng

grand all over again. Remember
you can t get thesetamo results fromlaxa-
tives that fall to stimulatethe flowpf bile.

If you feol headachy, listless. Irritable
or depressed,get a2ol packageof Carter's
Little Liver Pills at anydrugstoretoday.
Take as directed. Tomorrow aeebow fit
and alive you'll feel!

VlflMll D.a,a,f.J-

t-7u-
p
Bottling

1602m

1(1 L- -J , Big

natural forpopularnames
acquire friendly abbrevia-- i

tlom. That' why you hear
Coca-Col-a called ''Coke"

a Coca-Col-a Here's us

friendship

fighting
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